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Joe Burkett of EastlandWork on the deep tests in the 
Cross Cut district indicates that 
the deep stratas below 3000 fee t 
will soon be su fficiently  explored 
to yield a fa ir idea o f  their im 
portance. Three wells are pound
ing away with this ob jective , 
and a territory nearly tw o miles 
long is being sounded by the 
three tests. In the central part

Provide For the Future while 
you have time and opportunity

C om e and get one while

Put away a part of each pay-chcck. Let 
your expenditures be LESS than your in 
come. Don’t spend it all. Establish and 
maintain a bank account--and M AK E it 
grow with each month. If you haven’t 
started a bank account with us, do so now. 
When reverses come, it’s good to KNOW  
that you acted wisely, Saving your money 
and Banking it while you could.

That Car o f Famous M oline M andt
W agons

Can Fit You Out

From a Hame Staing Up!

at that location, between 1700 
and 1800 feet. This sand was 
found in the Prater well a short 
distance west o f  the Gaines 
location, but was ruined by 
water, and the well abandoned.

Elsberry No. 2, o f  the Canyon 
O il & Gas Co. and T. 13. Slick are 
setting 8 inch casing at close to 
1900 feet. This well seems to be 
having rather more than its 
share o f trouble, having ju st 
gotten free o f  a two weeks fish 
ing job at 1740 feet, and drilling 
resumed only to get a hole full 
o f  water, at the present depth. 
The owners however are in no 
way daunted by the hard luck, 
and are proceeding with their 
usual tenacity to shut o f f  the 
water and go on wiUl-thu'wel!.*' 
The Newton No. 1, o f  T. B. Slick 
and the Phillips Petroleum C o. 
is drilling at 900 feet, having 
completed the jo b  o f  Bradin
heading the 600 foot gas strike. 
The McDonough No. 5. Crabb & 
McNeel f!hd T om ; Bryant has 
been completed in the 1300 foot 
sand, and though 20 feet ot sand 
and 20 feet o f  m ixed sand and 
shale was drilled, the well is a 
very light producer and will 
probably be given a small shotas 
an experim ent to further test 
the possibilities o f  shooting this 
sand.

East o f town C. O. Moore et al, 
have spudded in on the south 
A cker No. 1, a new  well o f  much 
interest to Cross Plains since it 
brings developments still farther 
west from  the Pioneer west ex
tension. Reports from  the w ild
cat test o f  Livingston et al, on 
theChas. Allen farm  20 miles 
west o f  town, near Oplin, are 
preparing to spud in this week. 
This well is in absolute wildcat 
territory, this being the first 
test ever drilled in that part o f  
the county. Plans are still going 
forward to test the country north
west o f town near the Caddo 
Peak, and reliable reports state 
all arrangem ents are completed 
for  the drilling o f  the wells and 
it is now only a question o f  get
ting the required number o f  acres 
o f  leases, and while a few  o f  the 
land owners are rather reluctant 
to enter into the project, it is 
believed the im portance o f  the 
move will soon he realized and 
the rem aining necessary acreage 

! secured.

and S E E  these suits B E F O R E  you 
buy; they will Appeal to you.

Yours for Better WagonsJoe Burkett of Eastland, authorizes 
his announcement as a candidate for 
Governor, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries in 1924.

Mr. Burkett is a native of Texas, 
and is well known over this section. 
In 1920, he made a successfull race 
for a seat in 'the state legislature, 
and was elected Senator of the 28ih 
district, at a special election in June 
1921. In 1914 he was elected as 
County Judge, serving two years.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’SLumber, Paint and Hardware Storep r -M ember
FCDERAL RESERVE

v s t c r - i^ l The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank o f Personal Service
CROSS PLAINS

Keep Coming
serving

after which he was elected judge of 
the 42nd J u d ic ia l^ S ^ ’ composed 
of Eastland, Callahan an^5£ac.ke'* 
ford counties. *V

He ran a newspaper at Putnam in 
1907, and later published a paper at I 
Clyde, in 1908. He is 38 years oh  
î ge . has wife and five children.! 
He married Miss Fannye Pull”' e-vGSJ| 
Gorman, Texas, in 1907. IF electea^' 
he would be one of the youngtf! I

A  gasoline exposion Monday 
afternoon at the National Casing 
Head Gasoline Plant, east of Pio
neer, completely wrecked one still 
and damaged another adjoining, and 
caused what promised for a few 
minutes to be a serious fire. Flames 
and smoke from the exploding gas
oline were plainly visible at Cross 
Plains and early reports stated the 
entire plant would be lost, but the 
fire was soon under control and the 
loss found to consist of only the one 
still and contents. Fortunately the 
workmen near the explosion were on 
the side ot the still favored by the 
wind which carried the flames away 
and no one was injured. The cause 
of the accident had not been de
termined Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Mattie Cavander of Nimrod 
early Saturday morning, locked her 
self in the familv bed room, .and sent 
a charge of No. 7 shot into her 
body, as she lay on the edge of the 
bed. The Tragedy occurred about 
nine o ’ clock. Her mind had become 
demented. Mrs. Cayendcr was the 
wife of J. A . Cavender, living on 
the old Teague farm, one mile south 
o f  Nimrod.

The Gulf Refining Co. are estab* 
lishing a. ware house and office
building here, in the northwest part 
of town. Mr. Bushneel has con
tracted the work of construction, 
and has made a deal with Joe H. 
Shackelfork for the building mater
ial. Sam Sipes is agent for this 
district- When the warehouse is 
completed, the Gulf people will be 
prepared to enlarge their business 
here.

i6  l a t e s t  L r c c H iu i ib )  u i  u m v ^ u v  u t . u  
tractive design—very latest for* 
lis season, for ladies and misses.
W e  are making some very close 

rices on these hats. They are 
iX C E P T IO N A L  values.

a majority com ’
m issioners * have priv'Scc^  e** 
pressed their w illingness to  ac- 
cept the price set by the land 
ow ners on the right o f  way fo r  
the new road to connect the 
Dressy pike with the Coleman 
county highw ay. This will avoid 
the long delay necessary w hen 
a board o f  review  is used and 
enable Commissioner C lifton to 
begin construction o f  the road at 
once. The route chosen begins 
at the Coleman county line and 
runs due north to an intersection 
o f the present pike at a point 
about 600 feet east o f  the Ed 
Henderson residence. The dis
tance is a little less than 2 miles 
and it is expected the work can 
be com pleted by July 1st.

Band A ctiv itie s
The Cross Plains Municipal Band 

is rehearsing on play, “ Ted of The 
Runaways” , which they plan to 
stage the 19th of July. The pro
ceeds to go toward meeting the 
general expense of the Band. An 
orchestra has been selected from 
band material to take part in the 
play.

General interest in activities of the 
band is strong. On last Saturday 
evening at 8:30, they gave a concert 
on down town street. All who heard 
the program were agreeably sur
prised at the progress that has been 
made in so short a period, consider* 
ing that a large number had never 
used their instruments until the band 
organization was perfected recently. 
Boost for the band, that the band 
may boost Cross Plains.

R o d e o  and B arbecueW hite Shoes
showing the N E W E S T

Miss Ruby Henderson won the 
Gold Medal at A. C. C., Ablene, 
Texas, this year, for making the 
highest grates for 1922-1923. She 
also won a scholarship back to A 
C. C. She deserves much credit* 
She did honor to her self and to 
her home town. Three cheers for 
her!

The Review office received an 
order for circulars this week, an
nouncing big Rodeo ar.d Barbecue 
forth 4thand 5th of July, to be 
staged on the C. D. Stone Ranch 
about two miles from the old Byrd’ s 
Store.

There will also be base ball games 
and other attractions.

We are
n White Shoes. T h e y  are trim- 
ned in Red and Green, are very 
>oplular this season. See them.

AVElroq
/  Sloan’s

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eddington 
announce the arrival of a fine boy., 
who arrived last Saturday morning.

Harvest time has arrived and 
you will be banking your grarHlk:, 
money. This bank is Safe and 
Sound, and conducted in an eq 
fecient, courteous and depend
able manner-a good place to do 
your banking.

Are You Interested
There is a move being launched 

to do away with the Star mail route 
from Cross Plains to Cottonwood. 
The move seems to have originated 
in Eastland county. They are en- 
deavoringto have a route established, 
coming from Cisco by wav of Rising 
Star and Pioneer.. Such a route 
would be beneficial to other towns, 
but NOT to Cross Plains. The Baird 
mail would stop at Cottonwood, 
thereby cutting Cross Plains eft 
from direct mail connection with 
Cottonwood.

If you are opposed .to such a 
change, so express yourself, by 
signing One of the petitions now 
being circulated, opposing the move.

A bove everything else our drug ser-
ice is Accurate. Every prescription 

is filled as given.

W ork O n N e w  B rick  
B u ild ing  N o w  U n d erw a y

Work on the new brick structure 
which is being built by Mr. A  C. 
Dodson on main street is now under 
way* Work of cleaning off lots pre
paratory to laying foundation was 
started last Monday. The brick is 
being placed on the ground and a 
number of men are now at work on 
the job. Cross Plains is alive!

A  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D B A N K
W c solicit your drug business on merit.

O u r C o ld  Drink Department Gives Service and 
Satisfaction. The First Guaranty State Bank

CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A SHale Lancaster aud little son, 
Vtrdctte, have just returned from a 
trip to San Angelo. J. A Barr, President Geo.®*^c,ott’ Cashier

C. C. Nceb, vicc-Prcs. W. 1. Fcrbes, Asst, cashier
John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 

M. E . Wakefield, Directors

Parker Bond has re-painted, pap. 
ered and repaired his residence on 
west 4th street, where Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sindorf will make their home.

J. E. Henkel was a business 
visitor to Burkett Monday.

Cross Plains, Texas

PROMPTNESS,
^CO URTESY,

C A P /rA l $ /,5 0 0 ,0 0 Q W .

D r e s s B a t h in g  S u it s

T r i m m in g s Also Caps and 
Shoes

5cc our big line of Colored Allover 
Lmbroidery, Laces, Organdies, Edg-

A  complete line of these goods in the 
new combinations, at the

ngs, and many other pretty Trim-
nings for Gingham and Organdy 
Dresses.

R ight Price

i
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Little/ Bit /  Y Humoro
Waahfngfe barn's VorsI _    ̂ m̂ UI4 C4* nr*.

ile Compound Raved me

I——* from an citation 
which a physician 
said 1 would have la 
havo for a very bad 
[case of female trou- 
Ible. My system was 
jail run down for two 
(years after mvfittU

A WASTED SMILE

“ My. my!”  said tho cnshlcr. “ I 
mnde nn awful mistake today."

“ You did?" The vice president
looked sympathetic.

“ Yes. 1 met Milt Morrison at the 
club, told him half a dozen iiood sto
ries. bought him a cigar and parted 
with him smiling. 1 didn't know he

Kiri w as born. Then I  read of your won. 
j  r ĵ ,medicine and decided to try it. i 
could hardly dragon* 
foot a f te r  the other

lonpPeak Inspires Verse 
In Which th e R ockies 
Speak for Themselres

------- --------- --------—• «iu wmcr.and after taking six bottles of the Vege. 
table Compound 1 felt like a new wo. 
man. I now do all my housework, al» 
washing and ironing, and do not know 
whM real trouble is. My health is finl  
and I weigh 140pounds. When 1 started 
taking it I  weighed 97 pounds. I gladly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg* 
tablo Compound to any one who is suf. 
faring from female trouble or is nn 
down. You may ubo this testimonial 
for I am only too glad to let sufferiMGiven a Wide Berth.

Pell—Short has u wide circle of 
friends.
■ Mcll—Why. yes. They nil seem to 
do their best to keep clear of him.

(he bee. the most constantly pericci, 
product of unlmate life, the peculiar 
composition o f those of the 'Songs' 
which are admitted to he character-1 
istic of the 'New Expression' and yogi 
will readily detect and sense an un-j 
tulstaknble, distinctly perceptible, spon-j 
taneous and constant L *
of things. 1....... ..
will find no modem 
Kiplingesque Imitations 
ode. hymn, sonnet or

s m *
• • t flow of the spirit j 

In these compositions you | 
Whltmunesque or 

; no forms of
v^„, ___ other ancient
modes. While all those forms are s u g 
gested and appear, more or less Incor
porated In the text, yet the Impulse 
nnd tendency Is all toward flow. 
Whatever combinations of forms are 
visible, simple or complicated. It Is a 
secondary feature, a mere vehicle 
which carries the passenger o f spirit.

“ Do mountains, streams, canyons, 
nicks speak and converse with the 
human soul in some kindred mystery 
of spirit? As clouds, sunshine and 
shadow, storm and the wheeling plun- 
ets animate the Inanimate, give expres
sion to the vast muteness o f crag and 
pinnacle, so human thought lends nni-

-*--------». iiiap.  fv »»Tim,s*ionas'3!cnlhc<t
the mystic

Not a Judge.
Judge (severely)—You can’t say 

whether the woman wns good-looking 
or not.

Witness—No, your honor— I’m not a 
Judge.

Perhaps.
How does a man ever get started as 
/word swallower?”
'Eating with his knife, I suppose."

THAT’S DIF’ RUNT

>y the genius which senses 
impulsions o f the otherwise voiceless
spirit o f things."

"So faithfully has Ilewes attended to 
his gift, with his perceptions height* 

«  —  1 by his Immense
reading, applied, unlearned and sponta*

i  ■ -  *mn;
the delicate and ex* 

Instinct, that
------■ to be
— >• dh sunk 
they would

S ure  Relief
F O R  INDIGESTIONened and ...perfected

the ie e  select* » s  honey from 
the flowers In C — * —
qulsite subtleties o f pure 
If the Rocky Mountains were 
swept from the earth tomorrow <
In the depths of the sea, V . 
live, sublime. Inspiring and vividly vis- j 
(oned and portrayed In the ‘Songs.’ '’

So says the memorandum.
Longs Teak also rnsts Its afternoon J 

shadow on the cablu of Dean Babcock, ' 
Illustrator of "Songs." He was born j 
In Canton. 111., thirty-five years ago nnd / 
homesteaded In Tnhcsa valley about 
the same time as the poet. He Is hap
pily murried, hns children nnd has been 
surveyor and pnrk ranger. He Is now 
winning an enviable reputation ns nn 
artist. In oil, black and wblto design 
nnd plain and colored block-prints, he 

1 has attracted much attention. His 
[tainting of Mount Orton In Rocky 
Mountain National park, which the fed-

■ eral government hns recently named 
I in honor o f Col. Edward Orton. Jr.,
’ received high prnlse at the exhibition
■ this spring at the Columbus Gallery of 
® Fine Arts; It will eventually hang In 
t the Orton Memorial library at Ohio

Of his friend and

J g j S j  ,n «8s s E 9

5 > 6 BELUkNS
M * H o t wateralley at the foot of Longs 

Ills schooling ended with a "Little boy, don’t yon know it*» 
wrong to go fishing on Sonday?”

“ I ain’t goto' flshln*. I'm going 
home."

Tahosa v
S u re  Relief

ELL-A N S---— •••••MW25< AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHBfc

" p A R K i ^ O

The Old Trick.
She complains of & headache, 

A trick that’s not new,
Sis Is always In pain 

With the dishes to do.

ittiito-JtTj
"Hello, Harry, how’s everything?”  
“ Pretty good. But I’m worried about 

Europe.”—Life.
H IN D E R C O R N S  «.Ioium, tUL, (top* all pain, ran fort, lukH walk Ids hit. It*. I (tela BlMom CbfToal fferka I*

eyewater
HELPFUL EYE WASH—---*• W u.̂ .kUl

Badly Mated.
Dauber—I am wedded to my art. 
Critic—Who bad the nerve to give 

the bride away?
1U0 KlTer.Ttuf. N. Y. Booklet-

s mountuln retreat and [>oured
SMITH hupsckt

The Tripping Tongue.
She—This Is a portrait of my grand

mother at seventy-nine.
He—What a remarkable family re

semblance. It might almost be taken 
for you.

Uurrr, mother! A J 
“California Fig Syrup" i 
oughly clean the little b<| 
few hours you hnve n 
child again. Even If < 
bilious, constipated or fu 
dren love Its “fruity”  t« 
era can rest easy been us 
to work all the souring 
bile right out of the Mo/ 
els wjjhout griping or 
child.
• Toll your drugged jot 

genuine “Callforulp Fig 
j has directions for bnbb 

o f  all ages printed on 1 
I you must aay “Californl

’“ " " n

Will Power.
“ I've Just been reading about the 

power of the will. It’a a wonderful 
thing.”

“ Indeed, yes, I know of n will that 
makes seven children and twenty-two 
grandchildren behave themselves.” — 
Dry Goods Economist.

Inherent Possibilities.
Customer—1 like that umbrella 

stand, but I don't think It la worth 13.
Salesman—Why. madam, the very 

first umbrella that la left In It may be 
! worth more than that

were signaling or talking to each other all peoples tn those days, as they were 
In this manner. The noise was found also the richest- While they were ef-. . . ------------------ - - - -  - • While they were e f
to be made by the muscular closing femlnate, they were also the most cul 
and sudden expansion of the lower tured of luxury-loving traders. Th« 
Jaw. These sounds are produced by Lydians loved the good things ol 
both sexes nnd they are both more life, exquisite garments, beautlfu 
frequent nnd louder than usual In the gems, coatly carpets and ruga, acente< 
•pawning season.—Exchange. oils and mnalc. It U recorded. The;“•     *»- - -  -a a a  _

Lydia Thrived tn Early Days. 
Lydia thrived most from flO B. C. 

to ’AO B. C. (when Croesus was over
thrown by Cyrus, the Persian.) The 
Lydians were the moat advanced of

0 m*

M A S T E R S
_ _  M E N

by MORGAN ROBERTSON
The greatest story of the »«» ever 
screened!

A  thrilling film »tory of he-men 
whose veins run hot with red fighting 
blood!

A  blunt, vigorous yarn of a boy's j 
fight upward against overwhelming j 
odds, where fight means s  hard fist 
and prime muscle, high courage and 
a ready wallop!

Shanghaied! Drugged by crimps 
and flung insensible into the hell hole 
forward, where sweating, brow-beaten 
men live like beasts scourged to their 
tasks with curses and belaying pin.

The sea! The flavor of salt in the 
nostrils; the odor of pitch in the air, ! 
the snapping of wind-swept canvas 
crackling like a machine gun; the 
creaking, singing wood straining at 
the rides the high waves! All magic 
and lure of adventure, the Spanish 
Main and sailormen!

Love! A  timid hoy’s unspoken , 
dream of his heart’ s desire; a girl too 
old-fashioned to offer love unbidden; : 
a tad’s sacrifice of youth’s dearest pos
session— honor— to protect her from 
the shame of another’s crime; the 
confusion of bitter misunderstaodings 
that threaten life-long broken hearts!

Uncle Sam’s bluejackets! The 
fightiqg men of the greatest nation in 
the world, and what they think and 
how they live; their loyalty and cheer 
and youth, eternal, living, fighting 
youth l The careless devil-may-care 
“ gob,”  incorrigible, loyal; inpudent 
and loveable!

Romance! The sea spells romance. 
Red sunsets turn green waves to 
crashing mountains of blood; noon 
suns spread gold upon the bosom of 
the sea, gold that beckonv-and calls 
to youth to gather its riches; never- 
ending mirages of golden bowts at 
rainbows’ ends. And, the sea gives no 
riches; only character and manhood, 
bitterly squeezed out of its cold, hard 
business.

Wholesome, clean, healthy! A  
hoy’s life of adventure, free from 
tawdry conflicts and sex illusions, 
based on fact gathered by bne who 
served among men, who loved men. 
who admired men and who wished 
young America to so live that he 
might become a man! The trash of 
silly, social temptations has no place 
in this screen story of a boy who be
came the master of the man.

Here is a story of the making of 
men; men who acted and argued later. 
Shifty-footed men, with a right and 
left punch and a keen eye and a high 
sense of honor and guts togo thelimit!

Dick Halpin is the lad you wanted 
to be; and I wanted to be! He's the 
fellow we dreamed of, whose fighting 
courage we envied. He’s the boy that 
assumed another’s petty crime and 
ran away to sea to live it down, that 
the girl he loved might not he shamed 
and humiliated by the revelation of 
her brother’s weakness. He's the fel
low you and I used to talk about; 
that lad of strength and honor we 
built with boyish imaginations up in 
tho haymow, or w h i l ^ ' i p ;  jp*.*- -  

ade fis

THERE'S A LAND
whore mountain* andThere's a Land 

glaciers
Form waters that nil up the seas; 
Where canyons squeeze rivers to 

ribbons
And dark forest* stir In the breeze.
This Land Is where both worlds arc 

closes—
The world of G<h1 and the world of 

Man:
For their greeting point Is Nature,
A language a alt understand

—CHARLES EDWIN HE WES.
By J O H N  DI CKINSON SH E R M A N

1 liARLES EDWIN HEWES. 
poet, mystic and I tin-keep
er in Tahosa valley at the 
foot of l.on us Peak In 
Rocky Mountain National 
park, serves notice on the 
literary world that the 
“mun-tnade West." with 
Nature as a mere buck- 

ground for forest-destroying. cow- 
punching savages, is out of date hence
forth, and that a “God-made West." 
with man In his proper place and the 
Rockies speaking for themselves. Is 
now revealed through the “ New Ex
pression" verse of the revised and en
larged edition of his “ Songs of the 
Rookies." Says Mr. Howes:

the Western j 
•ribod by lit-1

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

Now Recommends Lydia E, 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound

“A half century ago 
ranges were mostly des- 
entry travelers as mining camps, gam
bling hells, haunts of desperadoes and 
the goal ef the tunneling railroad engi
neer Bret Harte, Eugene Field, Ste
venson. Bayard Taylor, and others, de
scribed more or less a very mnn-made 
region

Where ev ry prospect please*
And only man la vile.

Only a little over a decade back th 
cowboy nnd the 'W ill West Show* hef ‘
puHle attention y  •/ * *
_ M lTtgrrrNUjfc nlt& the 
were still a mere backgroundhome-made f i ih b ^ r c f  -*■■< 

creek. IjV. l J c o I, down by the
—  nnsLT • :  . .  .  yo« ,  kind and my kind rough-riding genus homo
~  1:V”  because we had fathers nnd "Today, however, the Rockies nre 

mother* to make our way easier we beginning to be appreciated for their
never managed to he him; hut we ----- ■»*-
wanted to and we'll live our dream* 
again with Dick H&lpin in thi* vivid liv
ing motion picture, "M atter* of M en."

A  matter of men wrote thi* great 
eon tale. A  man whose life we* a* 
hard n* the diamond* he cut and who 
never wrote e line until he had lived 
beyond an average man’ * a t* ; a man 
who took a heating at th* hands of a 
brutal second mate with a smile, and 
who administered a beating with 
equal cheerfulness; a man who knew 
the sea and n sailorman's life; who 
criticised Kipling rightfully and who 
wrote his first sea tale to prove that 
n man who knew the sea could write 
n better story of the sea; a man who 
earned little by his pen and who 
>*rved white he wrote; the greatest 
W ter of le t  stories in all literature.

/  Morgan Robertson, a master of 
/''m en. wrote the last word in thritling 

/  sen storm* when he wrote “ Master*
{ of Men ”

Know he? ' i and Virgntm w n j  MA vvtvuwa* um, 
Imounytlt'1 He was bora in 1870 In Bouf*? Iov
ad for 't 'lti a r*,U *jr «**«**«*L  b  '  I until 1907, when with hla mother and

[]_nrother he settled on a homestead In

true worth nnd glory," continues Mr. 
Ilewes. "In tin* 'New Expression’ they 
speak for themselves. We no longer 
find them man-made, but God-made, 
revenhsl In their supernal sublimity 
and grandeur, the Alps nnd Andes of 
n new and classic West. In this es
timate man Is not forgotten; he Is put 
In correct alignment. Instead of an 
Ignorant, militant, forest-destroying, In- 
noeent-anlmal-kllUng. dynamite-explod
ing. cow-punrhlng savage, he 
settled as he truly Is—retln* 

t IzetL awed and humtded be 
supercreatlons of the grei

alscar c.

Cause. He is Invite<l t So <ronduct \ ful eff
Vile 1 : to mntch nr re-s|K»nd to j mntntai
the pure ch t ne ■ a tl r on and Jtmlimev
the pro(Y«i m[1 alt iti it*t the Snowy I •*Foil
Range. 'xltht KJUiU vtrti and loftl- Ing of
ne*s of I.** il c

The bUslitus;nt oif the Rocky 1| his u\y
Mount a in Natioruil park in 1915 found] dm
the orijctnaitor of the \ew Exprvs things
s'.on" takinr: In tot;irists In Ttthosa vsl- i.lna In
ley of (hf Park rt*gion. Since i out lib
then, t1V 0tftrlnl figure*3*, there have ; EoSt »|S

& i o n. -----
brief period in a high school. “An in
tense Inherent passion for bo ks and 
reading, however, put him far beyond 
the average adult reader by the time 
he was sixteen.”

“At the age of twenty no In 
Seattle,”  says the memorandum, ] illustrator of

; “ Howes came face to fare w ith a re- 
| markable psychic mystery, and from 
I that time forward he became In every 
: -em-e of the word a Mystic.' The 

pages of his autobiography from this 
! time on exhibit a visionary nnd ecstatic 

-ioal, struggling In the grasp of the 
j world -uftU'lently to rouse it to success- 

ort* for a livelihood and to 
i reasonably normal mental

apparently, almost 
efforts to penetral

despnlr- 
i* beyond

story,'' continues the memoran 
"Hewes turned to the visible 
of nature that he found about

Righto.
Il wish." said Jinks. “T wish I 

food look at all the foots In

[Just for once'"
?'* said niiuks. “ Well, 
nil the fools tn the world 

<il Interest you. you r;.n .see.
\ln the first mirror." ””

U  dispatch.

*" Looking for Buzines*.
USE ** unlucky to

' ,ed person. D< n't you' 
n u ^  in my buslnes-
iJjVhat l* your business 

n an oculist.”

Dizzy Spells
A re  Usually Due to  Constipation

When you arc constipated, 
not enough o f  Nature’s lu
bricating liquid is produced 
in the bowel to keep the food 
waste soft and moving. Doc
tor's prescribe Nujol because 
it acts like this natural lubri*

I cant and thus secures regular 
bowel movemenLs by N at u re’s 
,ovrn method— lubrication.

Nujol is a lubricant—oot a 
medicine or laxative—so cannot 
gripe. Tnr it tofer.

: 9 ]

been L2tM,tM2 visitor* to the park, with 
th»* result that n whole lot of people 
In all parts of the country know 
“«Tmrl;e" Hewes In at least one of his \ 
several rapacities. Some swear by ; 
him an bonlfaee and at him as p-v't; ! 
doubtless some swear vice versa. Inas
much as the first edition of his "Songs" , 
lias been sold out, “ though never re
viewed In the pr*>a or advertised ex
cept by mere wiurd of mouth mention.”

There are ruany, of course, who 
swear not at all concerning Hewes the j 
Mystic. Some of them are rather 
awed. But It takes all kinds of peo
ple to make a wiwld, anil most of them 
•Imply say. "How does he get that 
way?" and let It go at that.

In response to my Inquiry along the 
: same Une and for the facts concern- 
' Ing the "New Expression" and Its or- 
j Iginator. Mr. Hewes obligingly fur

nishes me with quite a comprehensive 
; met no random and with permission “ to 

use it verbatim, to quote It or other-

heart nnd emotions upon them, 
y. prayer, worship, adoration and 
threads of mystic cor-respond- 
re still In evidence In this latest 

volume.”
One thing Is sure: No matter how 

fiercely the critics may wrangle over 
the merit- of his verse. Mr. Ilewes Is 
to be congratulated on the timeliness 
of his “ New Expression." Probably 
verse of all kinds was never so pop
ular as now. And certainly many 
of the poets of today have cut loose 
from all literary traditions of form.

: Of course, being a Mystic, the poet’s 
choice of subjects Is u* chaste as the 
-now-topped peak*, though there are 
'JiW poem* on almost as many themes.

form—well.

Nonremovable.
Teacher—Robert, take that gum out 

of your mouth nt once. r .
Bobby I can’t, sir; It Isn’t chcwlg& I Rra(luatod> . m d V t T w h ! / , ' / ,  

gum; It’s n gumboil. .__ ........... ‘ ,l o(

Billy Knew.
“ Petrarch," said the history teacher 

nt an Indianapolis school, "was a man 
of letters. Now, who van tell me what 
Is meant by ’a limu of letters’ ?”

Billy raised his hand.
"It means liq went ti

let
ters ufter Ids name,” he - >'■

Red Cross Ball Blue should he used 
In every home. It makes cl- tlies whit) 
ns snow and never Injure- lie fabric, 
All good grocers.—Advertisement "J

Method In His Action. 
Tommy Boy—May I Inn.- - -rnemow | 

pea soup, grandtnu?
Grandma—Sure, Buddy i You Ilka 

that so much, don’t you r 
Tommy Boy—Nope, but wlum I eat 

n lot o f It I get a bellyache ami then l 
don’t huve to go to school.

Absolutely Out of Luck.
“I haven’t any luck. A month agoI; 

bought a dream book and I haven't had 
n~ dream Since diea.’ ’ /

Not Garrulous.
“They say money talks."
“ I have always found It very guard

ed on the witness stnnd."

A Saccharine Mask.
His father came upon little Tim with ; 

his face covered with blackberry Jam. I
"UmI Good!" murmured the young j 

ster with gustatory satisfaction.
“Good!”  echoed his father. “ How i 

do you know It’s good; you’re not eat 
Ing It, you’re wearing It.”

MOTHER f  GIVE 
CALIFORNIA 

FIG SIRUP
Child’s Best Laxative Jo- 

Clean the Bowels

•ays about that:
"Hewes' vast and comprehensive 

readings and re-readings of the world's 
! literature have reunited, so far as lit

erary composition l* concerned, not In 
the academic gymnastics o f a word- 

; monger or verse-maker but in a pe-

Bot when It coroes to --------- - - - - - -  v
here • what Mr. Hewes* memorandum! For example, his cover design In gold.•s-ri__r.9 «* Vmi* f v .

wise.” Unfortunately there u  not 1 <-ulIar roanlpnlntloo—metre, rhyme, 
space here for it verbatim. Never*be- j measure, technique and form, all seem 
less, what follows may I»e considered , to melt down Into pure spiritualities, 
official Inside Information. ; Substitute in literature tor the cell atI

represents The Dawn of a New Ex
pression’—the figure of the Muse seat
ed. playing her violin in the shadow, 
while on the mountains in the high 
background Is breaking a golden dawn.

Thus." concludes the poet. Mystic 
and Inn-keeper, Tn the tiny Talley at 
the foot of Longs Peak, end In what 
was not long ago the unbroken wilder* 
new, dwell the creators of a 'New Kx- 
presslon.’ "

How Sea Horses Converse
An observer named Kent, wishing to 

make some colored sketches o f sen 
horses, placed two o f  them in separate 
glass dishes, a few yards opart. Short
ly afterward he was surprised to hear 
a sharp little snapping or chirping 
noise coming at brief, regular intervals 
from one of the dishes. Almost Imme
diately these signals were answered 
frvtn the other fish. Ou examination 
Kent found that the little sea horses

. .- .........

PRESIDENT HARDING MAY GET 
TRUTH ON CONSERVATION 

WHEN IN ALASKA.

SOME T H IN K  IT  IS  O V E R D O N E

William Russell Dudley’s Interesting 
Story of the Life History of a Great 
Tree in the Conveise Basin, Cali
fornia.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
\Vu'ddngt‘»**—There are officials in 

Washington who believe In proper con- 
slrvutlon of the national resources of 
L  country, but who say they would 
lie to find out once for nil whut 

nrnper conservation Is. In NNushlng- 
on us presumably elsewhere where 

i l e  talk ubout tho subject, there 
S iih  to be no middle ground of opln- 
L  on this subject. It Is u ease .of 
save everything'’ on the one side and 

••destroy everything” on the other side.
Forestry 11,18 been tllc‘ c,m8e of roW 

nf,er row In the government service. 
The s.orlcs of some of the disturbances 

1,1, 1, tree conservation hns kicked up 
nn. t„q well known to need repetition, 
but the hard fucts seem to he that the 
rows are likely to he continued ln- 
ilclinltely Into the future. Mention u 
tret. even casually In Washington nnd 
It instantly becomes necessary to get 
under cover in order to avoid eoutro- 
ver.-y or something worse.

Probably President Harding would 
not j;o to Alaska this summer If one 
,mrt „f its domain were not producing 
treat forests o f trees, if one were to 
believe all that ho hears about tree 
conservation nnd the general subject 
of Alaska trees, he could learn in five 
minutes on the one bund that greedy 
corporations want to cut down every 
MieU of timber overnlghynnd on the 
other hand that the forestry service Is 
determined that no one, for whatever 
purpose, shall be allowed to take out 
of Alaska so much as u silver or a 
chip of Its forest growth.

Too Much Conservation?
While forest conservation hits been 

the cause of recurring rows In the gov
ernment ever since the Bnllinger-PIn- 
chot affair, It can he said that In the 
earlier days It wns much easier to un
derstand the reasons for the difference 
of opinion between the two schools of 
thought on the general forestry mut
ter. Then It seemed to he u ease, so 
fur as the foresters were concerned, 
of a willingness to allow timber to be 
cut so long us Its cutting was re
stricted and care In lumbering metli- 

'ods was exercised. The foresters 
wanted to save untl to use at the same

Now If some of the partisans In the 
Interior department In Its recent con
troversy with the Agriculture depart
ment are to bo believed, the foresters 
nre overdoing the matter of conser
vation. This may not be true, und us 
n mutter of fact anything which Is said 
on this general forestry subject In 
Washington should be studied nnd 
“proved up" before belief in it Is ex
pressed. In this one government mat
ter “you never can tell."

Trots are Interesting for other rea
sons than for the rows that they kick 
up In the government service. Some 
trees are more interesting than others. 
Perhaps a little extract from an article 
on a tree by William Russell Dudley, 
after be bad made a study of the 
great growths In the Converse basin, 
California, may prove the point of in
terest.

Story of f  California Tree.
Mr. Dudley wrote of the remarkable 

recuperative power of some of the 
great trees In tho basin after they had 
been injured by a lire, and then he 
continued:

"Among n number of similar eases 
the most Instructive record of these 
ancient forest fires was observed In 
u tree of moderate slz.e—about fifteen 
feet In diameter, five feet from the 
ground. It wns 270 feet in height and 
2,171 years old.

"The history of the tree was as fol
lows :

"II. c . 271 It began Its existence. 
The first year of rile Christian era It 
wns nbnut four feet In diameter above 
the hase. A. D. 245, at five hundred 
nnd sixteen years o f nge, a burning 
three feet wide occurred on the trunk. 
One hundred nnd five years were occu
pied In covering this wound with a 
new tissue. For 1,100 years no 
further Injuries were registered. A. 
1>. 1441, nt 1712 years of age. the tree 
wns burned tho second time In two 
long grooves, one and two feet wide 
respectively. Eacli lmd Its own system 
of repnlr.

"One hundred and thirty-nine years 
of growth followed. Including the time 
of covering the wounds. A. D. l *^1 ■ 
nt 1.851 years of age occurred another 
fire, causing n burn on the trunk two 
feet wide which took fift.v-slx years to 
cover with new tissue. Two hundred 
nnd seventeen years of growth fol
lowed this burn. A. D. 171>7, when t e 
tree was 2,008 yenrs old. n treincndmrs 
fire attacked It burning a great scar 
eighteen feet wide. One hundred tiro 
three yenrs enabled tho tree to reduce 
the exposed area of the burn to abou 
fourteen feet In width."

It was not ninny yenrs ago thnt it 
wns found by the scientists thnt n 
great tree which had been felled for 
commercial purposes had begun Its ex
istence five hundred nnd twenty-five 
yenrs before Christ.Great Service* Unrecognized. 

Secretary of War Weeks. In a P»- Wat speech at Baa Diego. C*L, sum.

"I wish It we„re possible for it*  Wi 
department to promote one, two < 
three officers each year for outstau 
Ing conspicuous service,"

The secretary 1ms no Illusions, li 
probably knows, (is other officials • 
government know, and iik the vlctlu 
of Indifference know, that so long i 
present day propaganda ngalust tl 
army and navy and against the safe 
of the country Is allowed to cbotlm 
unchecked and almost unchulleiige 
no limn who dared all to do Ids dui 
can hope for any recognition.

Army officers .ami navy officers si 
nothing about these things. Those wl 
have earned recognition and nev 
have been given It necessarily a 
silent. Their comrades, who kno 
what the deserving have done, ennn 
speak publicly because their won 
would he construed as criticism of eo 
gress and would subject them to'pu 
ishment for daring, American eitlze 
like, to speak their minds.

There are on the retired list todi 
army officers who commanded iirinl 
during the World war. Their rank 
army commanders should have bei 
that of general, but they were deni 
while on active service the right to 
rank which all other countries ga 
to army chieftains. When these ol 
cers retired from active service, bn 
lug reached the age limit, congress 
tiled to them the additional grade ■ 
the retired list which it had grant 
to every retiring officer who had se 
service In other wars.

Pershing the One Exception.
The only American soldier who cm 

out of the World \uir with a fixed rni 
higher than that of a major general 
John J. Pershing. Bullard and 1. 
gett, who were lieutenant genen 
temporarily during the conflict, nre i 
day major generals, one retired a 
the other still active.

Joseph T. Dlcknmn, accounted 
some the greatest soldier which •

I sent to France, Is today on the retlr 
list as a major general, lie  cnminnr 
od successively a division, a corps, a 

! an army, and cointnamled them 
I while holding the rank of major gi 
oral, for although his aehievemei 

i won him recognition and promotl 
' of command, he was denied the [iron 
tlon in rank. So It was that as a n 
Jor general he commanded an nrij 
and when the day came for his retl 
meat congress declined to give to h 
an additional grade.

Ou the retired list today Is (' 
Wlhis I*. Richardson, who communal 
the American troops nt A reliant 
Russia, where his army superiors «; 
he performed one of the great nelile 
laents of the war. Ile was speela 
selected for this duty because of 
knowledge of northern peoples. I 
campaign, his superiors say, was b 
limit. Tn fact It was one that sa\ 
a situation. Congress declined 
make Richardson a brigadier gene 
on Ids retirement nlthough be bad h 
thnt rank during the World war. O: 
one or two Instances have been gb 
of neglect of the American pen 
to recognize even In n small way i 
service which devoted men rendei 
them. To men who know the dreu 
stances In these cases the negl 
seems nothing short of gross.
Congress Listens to Propagandist

Responsibility for this refusal 
congress to give the slightest lecog 
tlon to army men who have won 
probably Is'directly attributable to i  
activities throughout the country 
various organizations which nre *ti 
lag to put the United States into 
complete state of disarmament. C 
tain propagandists seemingly hate i 
only, the army and navy l)Ut the 
dividual men thereof, it seemln 
Is a fact that congress has paid olo 
attention to the campaigning act 
ties of these half Russian soclet 
than It has to any plea which I 
been made to It by the voice of stm 
patriotism.

Years ago Theodore Roosevelt, wl 
president, called attention to the f 
that it virtually was .Impossible 
tbe commantler-ln-ehlef of the nr 
and navy of the United States to 
ward bv proper promotion the h 
deed of any officer of either servl 
,\t that time President Roosevelt wn 

| to promote Cnpt. John J. I’ersh 
I to a majority. Under the law 
could not do It. Therefore, he did 
onlv thing that he could do In roe 
nltion of Pershing’s service In 
Philippines. He mnde him a hrlgnil 
general, promoting him over the hoi 
of hundreds of his fellow officers. '1 
president at that time could nn 
nnvhody he chose to general rank. 1 
was his sole authority In the mat 
of promotion.

Survivors of Stone Age.
Considering that Australia Is 

only part of the world where a r 
Of the genuine Stone age can he st 
led, It Is Impossible to help agree 
with Sir Baldwin Spencer, the first 
Ing authority on the aborigines, tlm 
Is a thousand pities the Investlgnt 
wps not begun earlier of the matin 
and customs, as he told the mem!) 
of the Australasian Association for 
Advancement of Science at its ree 
meeting at Wellington, had govt 
meats and ’ savants, and the gem 
public Interested themselves In 
matter before the race went so 
as they have done on the road 
extinction.—Adelaide Chronicle.

Hl« Holy Spanking.
When I was a small hoy mot 

took me out‘ for a walk and I Insls 
on going up and down the post of 
steps. I would not obey her. ! 
looked for a place to give me a p 
shanking. Seeing a church door of 
she marched me In there and had 
ministered a good sound spanking 
<>ne of the pews before she dlscove 
tbut people were praying there.—, 
change.

/



SAVED FROM
AN OPERATION

Now Recommends Lydia P 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound

---------------------------1 from ■  M
A WASTED SMILE

MI“ My, my!" eaUl tho cnshlor. 
mniie an awful mistake today."

“ You did?" The vice president 
looked sympathetic.

“ Yes. 1 met Milt Morrison at the 
club, told him half a dozen tipod sto
ries, bought him a clgur and parted 
with him smiling. I didn’t know ho 
was overdrawn."

Business Agreement.
Maywood—Well, thank goodness, 

there Is pence In our suburb.
Forest—What; did you have a war?
Maywood—Yes; the doctor and the 

garage man both agreed to cut their 
bills with one another.

Mved ms
-fcfi- “  3325

of

roost constantly perfect 
nlmate life, the pecullur 
of those of the ‘Songs’

Given a Wide Berth.
Pell—Short has u wide circle 

friends.
Moll—Why, yes. They nil seem to 

i do their best to keep clear of him.

LtV A Oil I'HIA *
“ Ir makes my notes como due thut 

much sooner."

Nonremovable.
Tencher—ltobert. take that gum out 

of your mouth at once. I “ It means h<j went l<
Bobby—I enn’ t, sir; It Isn’t chcwlgA. j graduated, and got a wh 

gum; It’s a gumboil. ters after his name,” he

Not a Judge.
Judge (soverely)—\ou cant say 

whether the woman was good-looking 
or not.

Witness—No, your honor— I’m not a 
Judge.

Perhaps.
“ How does n man ever get started as 

a sword swallower?"
“ Eating with his knife, I suppose.

THAT’S DIF’ RUNT

Drawing It Pretty Fine.
.1 most: ui «.»« --------  “ What’s your objection to huvlng the
[mltted to he character-11 8et hack an hour?'
few Expression’ and youi; 
letect ami sense an un-j 
stlnctly perceptible, spon-| 
onstant flow of the spirit
i these compositions you 
nodem Wliltmahesque or 
Imitations; no forms of 

sonnet or other ancient 
e all these forms are sug- 
ipe-ar, nu>re or less Inoor- 
,e text, yet the Impulse 
v- is all toward flow, 
luhlnatlons of forms are 
e or complicated. It Is a 
?ature. a mere vehicle 
s the passenger of spirit, 
tains, streams, canyons, 
and converse with tho 

in some kindred mystery 
As clouds, sunshine and 
m and the wheeling plun- 
he inanimate, give expres- 
ast muteness of crag and 
human thought lends anl- 
<c still and silent things
try expreSdon as d ie t e d  
t which senses the mystic 
f the otherwise voiceless 
VgH."
illy has Ilewes attende<l to 
b his perceptions helght- 
erfected by his immense 
Lied, unlearned and sponta- 
. fee? selects ms honey from 
In the delicate and ex- 

eties o f pure instinct, that 
iy Mountains were to be i 
the earth tomorrow (ft sunk j 
hs of the sea, they would |

Inspiring and vividly vie- , 
ortrayed In the ‘Songs, 
he memorandum, 
ak also rasts Its afternoon 
the cabin of Dean Babcock, 
of “ Songs." He was born 
;il.. thirty-flve years ago and 
d In Tnhcsa valley about 
me as tho poet. He Is hap- 
d, has children and hns been 
nd park ranger. He Is now 
i enviable reputation as an 
oil. blncfc and whito design 
and colored block-prints, he 
eted much attention. His 
>f Mount Orton in Hocky 
S’atlonal park, which the fed- 
nment barf recently named 
of Col. Edward Orton. Jr., j 
lgh praise nt the exhibition •
: at the Columbus Gallery of 
• it will eventually hang In 

Memorial library at Ohio 
venslty. Of his friend and 
e poet writes:
st strangers and mere ac- 
.«t, they later became tntl- 
rhbors und long periods of 
d snowbound experiences de- 
n strong friendship. WhMe 
has gone the sotnewhnt con- 

toumIs of school, college.
Art academy and European 

ret. like Hewes. he Is pos- j 
mdamentally of an inherited I 
trlvlng for Its particular ob- ] 
chaps no volume ever before 
Istory of art and lfterature, 
g verses and sketch, was pro- 
» spontaneously, both author 
at working Independently of 
her. yet each .expressing In 
rtlcular field the same thing, 
nple. his cover design In gold, 
ts “The Dawn of a New Ex- 

the figure of the Muse seat
ing her violin in the shadow, 
i the mountains In the high 
and Is breaking a golden dawn.

concludes the poet. Mystic 
-keeper, “in the tiny valley at 

of Long* Peak, and in what 
tong ago the unbroken wllder- 

retl the creators of a ’New Rx-

aaid I would have ̂  
have for a very bad

Hf* My system w»a all run down for twa
years after mylittu 
mrl was born. Then 

of y.ourwon. 
j* r ĵ •nedicine and decided to try it lIIIIIIIIW MB s°u!d hardly dragon!U IIM"T T ^. .....  I foot after the oiW 1

and after taking aix bottles of the 
table Compound I felt like a new S i 
man. I now do all my housework aim 
washing and ironing, and do not icno» 
what real troublo is. My health is 
and I weigh 140 pounds. When 1 jt«3  
taking it I  weighed 97 pounds. I»mn: 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s ve»Z 
tablo Compound to any one whoUsnf 
faring from female troublo or is m
down. You may use this testimonSfor I am only too glad to let suffering 
women know what the Vegetable ( w  
pound did forme.” —Mrs. Ida Hewitt 
1529 Penn a. A vc. S.E.,Washington,D.tf 

Such letters from women in even 
section of this country prove beyond 
question the merit of Lydia E. 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Billy Knew.
“ Petrarch," said the history teacher 

j at an Indianapolis school, “was a nmn 
I of letters. Now. win) can tell me what 
| Is meant by *« man of letters":"

Billy raised his hand.
■college and 
le lot of let.
said.

■Little boy, don’t you know lt*« 
wrong to go fishing on SundayT*

“ I ain’t goln* flshln’. I’m going 
home.”

The Old Trick.
She complains of a headache,

A trick that’s not new,
Sis Is always In pain 

With the dishes to do.

At the Boys’ Club.
“ Hello, Harry, how’s everything?” 
“ Pretty good. But Pm worried about 

Europe.”—Life.

Bed Cross Ball Blue should be used 
in every home. It mukes chalics whito 
as snow and never Injur.., the fabric 
All good grocers.—Advertisement.

Method In His Action. 
Tommy Boy—May I haw smiie mom 

pen soup, grandma?
Grandma—Sure, Buddy ! You Ilka 

that so much, don’t you t 
Tommy Boy—Nope, but when I eat 

n lot o f it I get a bellyache and then l 
don’t have to go to school.

Absolutely Out of Luck.
“ I hnven’t nny luck. A month agoT 

bought a dream book and I haven’t had 
n~ dream since died.’ ’ *

Sure Relief
FORINDIGESTION

6  B ell-ans 
H o t water 

V H P] S u re  Relief

J E L L -A N S25tAND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 
PARKER’S

h a i r  b a l s a m£ggDOT*«D*Ji(3rut! st. ptUglrTglUof
Be^ t% c T , & ed2ilM
P w w t Chem. W kF. I »tcboto»vW-T:

/ - s - 7 - ' . )

Badly Mated.
Dnuher—I am wedded to my art. 
Critic—Who had Uie nerve to give 

the bride away?

Not Garrulous.
“They say money talks."
“ I have always found It very guard- , 

ed on the witness stnnd."

A Saccharine Mask.
His father came upon little Tim with j 

his face covered with blnckberry Jam. i 
*‘Um! Good!” murmured the young j 

ster with gustatory satisfaction.
“Good!" echoed bis father. “ How 

do you know It’s good; you’re not eat
ing It, you’re wearing It."

The Tripping Tongue.
She—Thl* Is a portrait of my grand- 

i mother nt seventy-nine.
He—What a remarkable family re- 

! semblance. It might almost be taken 
i for you.

Auto Suggestion.
Jill—I was nt n psychology lecture 

j Inst night nnd the speaker talked a lot 
about auto suggestion. Do you know 
what that Is. Jack?

Jack—I surely dol That Is when a 
fellow calls on n girl, nnd she speaks 
of what n wonderful night It would be 
for a ride.—Cornell Widow.

i*. n»*a eyewater
HELPfUL EYE WASH1!»  Hirer, Troy. N. T. UooklrLM O T H E R ! GIVE 

CALIFORNIA
Fie s w

Child’s Best Laxative T»| 
Clean the Bowels

A Long Walt.
MJks Wise—Miss Wry says that she 

always takes men ns she finds them.
Miss Guy—Well. It has taken her 

! long enough to find onel

Will Power.
“ I’ve Just been reading about the 

i power of tlie will. It’s a wonderful 
thing.”

“ Indeed, yes. I know of n will that 
makes seven children and twenty-two

tn those days, as they were 
chest. While they were ef- 
they were also the most cul-
luxury-loving traders. The i -------- --------- ------------------ , - - -
loved the good things of grandchildren behave themsclves."-

Dry Goods Economist. .
Inherent Possibilities. 

Customer—I like that umbrella 
stand, but I don’t think It Is worth S3.

Salesman—Why. madam, the Tery 
first umbrella that Is left In It may ba 
worth more than that.

garments, beautiful 
ly carpets and rugs, scented 
nnalc. It 1* recorded. They 

the art of dyeing wool, o€ 
onoy and were the first to 
which they procured tn corn- 
ibund&nce from the Barabat 
ins rivers and the mine*, a^ 

of exchange, ,

Hurry, mother : A, ffUl f
“ California Fig Syrup 
oughly clean the »«««; ^  pU 
few hours you ha>i f««
child again. Even 0(«il4f!
bilious, constipated < r ^ 0
dren love Its “ fruUjrt 
era can rest ess? flMMj god*
to work all the sourhi* lW)l. 
bile right out of the s ' ^ 
els wUhout griplnf 
child. WHBt *-
’.T o ll your drugsW1 Svf0p*

genuine “California flt)d (1genuine “Califon»a . ^  |Bd( 
has dlrecttons tor 1 ; ,
of alt agee V'M* « •
you must say “CaW' 
Imitation fig ■yn3P'
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PRESIDENT HARDING MAY GET 
TRUTH ON CONSERVATION 

WHEN IN ALASKA.

, « s  ■  SOME THINK IT IS OVERDONE

William Russell Dudley's Interesting
Story of the Life History of a Great
Tree in the Conveise Basin, Cali
fornia.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—There ure ultlclals In 

Washington who believe In proper con
servation of thu national resources of 
ilic country, but who say they would 
like to find out oncu for all what 
proper conservation Is. In Wushlng- 
lon. as presumably elsewhere where 
people talk iibout tho subject, there 
geciiis to be no middle ground’ of opin
ion "ii this subject. It Is u cgse of 
••save everything" on the one side and 
••destroy everything" on the other side.

Forestry 1ms been the cause of row 
lifter row In the government service. 
The stories of some of the disturbances 
which tree conservation lias kicked up 
ure too well known to need repetition, 
but the hard facts seem to he that the 
rows are likely to he continued ln- 
detlnltely Into the future. Mention a 
tret* even casually In Washington and 
It Instantly becomes necessary to get 
under cover In order to avoid contro
versy or something worse.

Probably President Harding would 
not go to Alaska this summer If one 
part of Its domain wore not producing 
great forests of trees. If one were to 
believe ull that he hears about tree 
conservation and the general subject 
of Alaska trees, he could learn In five 
minutes on the one hand that greedy 
corporations want to cut down every 
stick of timber overnighty and on the 
other hand that the forestry service Is 
determined that no one, for whatever 
purpose, shall he allowed to take out 
of Alaska so much as a sliver or a 
chip o f Its forest growth.

Too Much Conservation?
While forest conservation hns been 

the cause of recurring rows In the gov 
ernment ever since the Balllnger-l'ln- 
chat affair, It can he said that In the 
earlier days It was much easier to un
derstand the reasons for the difference 
of opinion between the two schools of 
thought on the general forestry mat
ter. Then It seemed to be a case, so 
far as the foresters were concerned, 
of a willingness to allow timber to he 
cut so long us Its cutting was re
stricted nnd care in lumbering meth- 

'ods was exercised. The foresters 
wanted to save und to use nt the same 
time.
"Now If some of the partisans In the 

Interior department In Its recent con
troversy with the Agriculture depart
ment tire to be believed, the foresters 
are overdoing the matter of conser
vation. This may not he true, and as 
a matter of fuct anything which Is said 
on lids general forestry subject In 
Washington should he studied nnd 
“proved up” before belief In It Is ex
pressed. In this one government mat
ter "you never can tell."

Trots are Interesting for other rea
sons than for the rows that they klek 
up in the government service. Some 
trees are more Interesting than others. 
Perhaps a little extract from an article 
on a tree by William Itussoll Dudley, 
after he had made a study of the 
great growths In the Converse basin, 
California, tuny prove the point of in
terest.

Story of f  California Tree.
Mr. Dudley wrote of the remarkable 

recuperative power of some of the 
great trees In the basin after they had 
been Injured by a fire, and then he 
continued:

"Among a number of similar cases 
tlm most Instructive recc.nl of these 
ancient forest fires was observed In 
a tree of moderate size—about fifteen 
feet In diameter, five feet from the 
ground. It was 270 feet In height and 
2.171 years old.

"The history of the tree was as fol
lows :

"II. C. 271 It began its existence. 
The first year of rile Christian ora It 
wns idmut four feet in diameter above 
tho base. A. D. 215, nt five hundred 
nnd sixteen years o f nge, it burning 
three feet wide occurred on the trunk. 
One hundred nnd five year* were occu
pied In covering this wound with a 
new tissue. For 1,100 years no 
farther Injuries were registered. A. 
Ih 1111. nt 1712 years of nge. the tree 
wns hunted the second time In two 
long grooves, one and two feet wide 
respectively. Each hnd Its own system 
of repnlr.

"One hundred nnd thirty-nine years 
of growth followed. Including the time 
of covering the wounds. A. D. 1580. 
nt 1.851 yenrs of age occurred another 
fire, causing n burn on the trunk two 
feet wide which took fifty-six years to 
cover with new tissue. Two hundred 
nnd seventeen years of growth fol
lowed this hum. A. D. 1707, when the 
tree was 2,008 years old. a tremendous 
fire attacked It burning n great senr 
olghtcen feet wide. One hundred and 
three years ennhled tho tree to reduce 
the exposed area of the burn to about 
fourteen feet In width."

it was not ninny yenrs ago thnt It 
"ns found by the scientists thnt a 
Brent tree which hnd been felled for 
commercial purpose* hnd begun Its ex- 
wtenee five hundred nnd twenty-five 
Jonrs before Christ.

Great Services Unrecognized. 
Secretary o f War Weeks. In «  »  

•*»t speech at Ban Diego, CaL, a*ld:

"I wish It were possible for tie  War
department to promote one, two or 
three olllcers each year for outstand
ing conspicuous service."

'1’he secretary lifts no illusions. He 
probably knows, as other officials of 
government know, and as tho victims 
of Imllfiereace know, tlmt so long us 
present day propaganda a gamut the 
army and navy and against the safety 
of the country Is allowed to continue 
unchecked und utmost unchallenged, 
no man who dared all to do Ids duty 
cun hope for any recognition.

Army olllcers .and navy olllcers say 
nothing about these things. Those who 
have earned recognition and never 
have been given It necessarily ure 
silent. Their comrades, who know 
what the deserving have done, cannot 
spenk publicly because their words 
would he construed us criticism of con
gress and would subject them to’ pun
ishment for during, American citizen- 
like, to speak their minds.

There are on the retired list today 
army officers who commanded armies 
during the World war. Their rank as 
army commanders should have been 
that of general, hut they were denied 
while on active service the right to a 
rank which all other countries gave 
to army chieftains. When these offi
cers retired from active service, hav
ing reached the age limit, congress de
nied to them the additional grade on 
the retired list which It had granted 
to every retiring officer who had seen 
service In other wars.

Pershing the One Exception.
The only American soldier who came 

out of the World war with a fixed rank 
higher than that of a major general Is 
John J. Pershing, ltullard and Lig
gett, who were lieuteiuuu generals 
temporarily during the conflict, are to
day major generals, one retired and 
the other still active.

Joseph T. Hickman, accounted by 
some the greatest soldier which we 

I sent to France, Is today on the retired 
list as a major general. He command
ed successively ii division, a corps, ami 

I an army, and commanded them all 
j while holding the rank of major gen- 
| eral, for although Ids achievements 
1 won him recognition and promotion 
, of command, he was denied the promo
tion in rank. So It was that as a ma
jor general he commanded an army, 
and when the day came for Ids retire
ment congress declined to give to him 
an additional grade.

On the retired list today Is f ’ol. 
Wilds I*. Itlcbardson, who ronmiauded 
the American troops at Archangel, 
Russia, where Ids army superiors said 
ho performed one of the great achieve
ments of the war. He was specially 
selected for this duty because of Ids 
knowledge of northern peoples. Ills 
campaign. Ids superiors say. was bril
liant. In fact It was one* that saved 
n situation. Congress declined to 
make Richardson a brigadier general 
on his retirement although he had held 
thnt rank daring the World war. Only 
one or two Instances have been given 
of neglect of the American people 
to recognize even In n small way tho 
service which devoted men rendered 
them. To men who know the circum
stances In these cases the neglect 
seems nothing short of gross.
Congress Listens to Propagandists.

Responsibility for this refusal of* 
congress to give the slightest recogni
tion to army men who have won It 
probably Is directly attributable to the 
activities throughout the country of 
various organizations which are striv
ing to put the t’nltcd States Into u 
complete state of disarmament. Cer
tain propagandists seemingly hate not 
only, the army and navy Ijut the In
dividual men thereof. It seemingly 
Is ii fact that congress lias paid closer 
attention to the campaigning activi
ties of these half Russian societies 
than It has to any plea which has 
been made to It by the voice of sturdy 
patriotism.

Years ago Theodore Roosevelt, while 
president, railed attention to the fact 
that it virtually was .Impossible for 
the cominnnder-ln-chlef of the army 
nnd navy of the United States to re
ward by proper promotion the high 
deed of any officer of either service. 
At that time President Roosevelt want
ed to promote Cnpf. John J. Pershing 
to a majority. Under the law he 
could not do It. Therefore, he did the 
only thing that he could do In recog
nition of Pershing’s service In the 
Philippines. He made him a brigadier 
general, promoting him over the heads 
of hundreds of his fellow olllcers. The 
president at that time could name 
anybody he chose to general rank. This 
w iiS Ids sole authority In the matter 
of promotion.

Survivors of Stone Age.
Considering that Australia Is the 

only part of the world where a race 
of the genuine Stone age can be stud
ied, it Is Impossible to help agreeing 
with Sir Baldwin Spencer, the first liv
ing authority on the aborigines, that It 
Is a thousand pities the Investigation 
wtis not begun earlier of the manners 
and customs, us he told the members 
of the Australasian Association for the 
Advancement of Science lit its receitt 
meeting nt Wellington, had govern
ments and ’ savants, and the general 
public Interested themselves In the 
matter before the race went so far 
as they have done on the road to 
extinction.—Adelaide Chronicle.

MADE “ CHlCDREN’S HIGHWAY"
Splendid Project by Which Illinois

County Added Greatly to Its Gen
eral Attractiveness.

Tnlrty-Hve miles of “Children's 
highway" planted by Its thousands of 
school children Is the tremendous tusk 
for which Kune county, Illinois, Is 
rallying Its entire citizenry.

In towns u long'the state road from 
Aurora to Algonquin, chambers of com
merce. Klwanls, Rotary and Lions 
clubs, women's clubs, schools, side- 
ties, churches, lodges—all available 
agencies are organizing themselves for 
one great collective effort: the beauti
fying of the Fox river valley with tho 
planting this spring of a tree, a shrul) 
or u flower for every man nnd woman, 
boy and girl In Kane county.

The planting of the Fox River trail 
Is one of the major plans of the Plan 
to Plant Another Tree club of Kane 
comity which has been formed this 
spring. Each child or group of chil
dren planting a tree or shrub along the 
highway will bo given the responsibility 
of Its cure, under adult leadership, un
til growth Is assured.

Several hundred organizations of the 
cities and towns of the county—Au
rora, Elgin, Algonquin. Dundee, Gene
va. St. Charles, Batavia and Cnrpen- 
tersvllle—are Joining In the great task. 
A prominent Chicago landscape archi
tect Is mapping out a plan for the 
planting. A fund of Sl’O.OOO Is being 
raised by popular subscription to 
finance the effort and enthusiasm Is ut 
high heat all over the county.

On one day during Tree Planting 
week there will oe TfSifl'ir greqt. ennj- 

I nunity day of planting, with a special 
program and representatives of the 

| press and film companies there to 
I spread the gospel that Kane county, 

Illinois, was the first to take steps In 
I beuutlfylng America In this manner. 
I —Chicago Evening Post.
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PAYS TO KEEP TOWN CLEAN
Neatliness and Orderliness of Commun. 

ity Is of Immense Value to Every 
Citizen.

There Is no sentiment In the human 
heart stronger than the love of home; 
closely associated with It Is love of 
our home town, or city, und our coun
try.

There Is not a man. woman or child 
that does not, down deep In Ids heart, 
have this love of home.

This love of home should he fostered 
nnd encouraged In everybody, especial
ly In the children, ns It will do much 
to increase tlielr love of country and 
respect for Its Institutions and those 
In authority.

How cun we do this in nny better 
way than by Improving onr homes and 
making them cleaner and more attrac
tive Inside and outside, thus engender
ing In ourselves and our children a 
greater pride in our home and a great
er love for It ?

Clenn-L’p and Palnt-Up campaigns 
are designed to make beautiful towns 
and cities by starting first with the 
unit, the home. Its purpose is to edu
cate the careless and Indifferent ones 
to show their love for their homes by 
making same as attractive as possible. 
Beautiful homes make heiuitlfyl towns, 
but of course all must do tlielr part, 
else the effect, as a whole. Is marred 
and rendered of little avail.

_____________________

M A R Y  GRAHAM BONNER.* 1 1 " COTMfcOMl II VtlTMN *(W*SU UNION . i ■

DRAGON-FLIES

“It makes me very much annoyed," 
said Daddy Dragon-Fly, “ when I um 
not appreciated. We eat up naughty 
little Insects and people shouldn’t be 
afiuld of us."

"Well," said [mother Dragon-Fly, 
whose real name was Mr. Epiueschnn 
lleros, "1 wasn’t very welcome thu 
other day. I Hew in u window of u 
house—and there was a little girl tak
ing u bnth. She was having u beautiful 
time, splashing und all, so I buzzed 
about and thought I’d make a noise, 
too. But she scfeaiued nt seeing me.

“ That great, big, horrid thing,' was 
the rude, cruel wuy In which she spoke 
of me.

“It grieved me sadly. And when I 
say that it grieved me sadly I mean 
thut It made me feel quite uuhnppy. I 
was expecting to ask her many ques
tions—why she used soup and a wash- 
rag ntul u sponge. I thought those 
would he most Interesting questions 
and though, perlmps, she wouldn't 
know how to answer me, 1 felt that 
by winching her I might find out.

"I thought It was u most Interesting 
thing to see soap being used, and the 
soup did such strange things. 1 knew 
It was soap, because I hud heard the 
little girl ask her mother for a fresh 
cuke of soup und 1 saw what her 
mother gave her. The soap made bub
bles and the soap was frothy and some
thing like a bathtub variety of ocean 

] foam. But, dear me, the way she did 
! treat me! Screamed at mu! And I 
I wouldn’t have hurt her.
1 “ \Ve often get Into buildings nnd 
I houses and w Pro not so very welcome.
| No, I must say, we're not so very wel

come. If the little iilt-1 had known my 
: name she might have been frightened 

by It. It Is a very long name. But 
she Just knew me us h Dragon-Fly and 
had no Idea of the enormous and mag
nificent name which I always carry 
with me wherever 1 go. So there was 
no reason for her to he frightened. It 
wns very sad. as I've said. I cannot 
see why people should he afraid of 
me. 1 cannot see, but then the ways 
of people are beyond n poor Dragon- 
Fly's understanding."

“ You tire the largest of nil the 
Dragon-Flies," said Daddy Dragon-Fly. 
"At least I should say that your family 
belong to the species or kind of Dragon- 
Fly which Is bigger than any other. 

“ Quite often you’re taken for ine and 
j I'mvqire taken for you. But you're 
' much bigger than 1 nm and you haven't 
! the round spot In front of your eyes 
| thnt I have. You have a T-shaped 
! mark. Yes, your wings are big nml 

outspread and your body Is very long. 
My body Isn’t nearly so lang. It Is a 
shame not to be appreciated. Now, we

A M E R I C A S  H O M E  S H O E  P O L IS H  
B la c k  -  T a n  - W h i t e  -  O x - B l o o d  - B r o w n  

StflNOlA >s made of the finest wax and oils.
It softens and preserves leather. Makes shoes 
wear longer and look better.
SttlNOlA >s quickly and easily applied - shines' 
in a jiffy. Keeps shoes trim and tidy.
S h IIKh A  H om e Set makei the home care of thoea eery

"T h e  Shine for Mine

His Substitute.
Strenuous Young Woman (turning 

down a projKisal of marriage)- 1 must 
have a cave man, who, club In hand, 
will beat me into submission.

Young Man—-Well, look here! Wlnit 
about ii round of golf next Saturday? 

i —London Punch.

Aspirin
S a y  “ B a y e r ”  a n d  I n s is t !

S L O W
D E A T H

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
seriotis disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

LATHROP’S
ml

H AA R L E M  OIL
s ^ s s o s a i

bring qu;ck relief and often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known as the national 
remedy of hjo'tnnd for more than 200 
years. All ( druggists, in three sizes.
Lo o k  fo r I ha na m a C o ld  M adal o n  o vary  

box and accapt n o  Im ita tio n

Oregon Town Has Good Idea.
With the co-operntlen of the news

paper* of the city, u practical turn Is 
given to tho English composition work 
In the Astoria (Ore.) High school. The 
English classes nrq divided into two 
newspaper stnlTs which alternate In 
preparing a whole page of school news 
for the Friday Issues of the local 
dallies. The arrangement Is held to 
serve several distinct purposes. It 
tenches the pupils newspaper usages 
anil to write succinctly nnd accurately. 
It gives them an opportunity to see 
their own work In print. Last, hut 
by no means least In Importance, It 
keeps the citizens of the city supplied 
with real news of the work of tlielr 
high school. As a result of the suc
cessful operation of the plan, there Is 
no linger need for the student news- 
pn|K*r usually published In high schools 
and colleges.

Garden Pottery.
Garden pottery may be used dcllght- 

! fully and appropriately as Incidental 
I decoration. In tlielr very lack of ob- 
| truslon lies very often tlielr chief 
j charm. For Instance thq pair of 

terra cotta urns set on the ramp of the 
garden steps, at the gateway, or on 

I either side of the entrance to an arbor, 
being of secondary Importance to the 
stepH, tire gateway or the arbor, are 
mo.1t fitting when theirs is n sort of 
half-hidden loveliness.

“ She Screamed at Seeing Me."
do a very*good work ntul we’re inter 
esting-looklng creatures. I lived hi 
the water until I got my fine wings. 
Thnt Is the way we do as a family.

"You know that well enough. And 
when I wns young I used to shoot 
forth my smart little Jaws nnd grab 
up anything that passed my way that 
looked good to eat.

“Now I lly about nnd gather up my 
prey with my legs, holding It us though 
In a -ninrket basket. But, oh dear, I do 
wish people would stop gossiping 
about us biting them. We won’t bite 
anything but our insect food l We’re 
doing good and not harm nnd we’re 
graceful nnd nice to look nt, surely. 
So let’s beg people to leave us alone 
nnd not to bo frightened nt us I We 
don’t like to frighten them. We cer
tainly don’t like to do anything llkr 
that l

“That’s the Dragon-Fly truth I"

Unless yofi see the name “ Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you arc not get
ting the genuine Buyer product pro
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia I’uin, l ’aln

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. KhoIi unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
tfvelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists ulsn sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Mononcetlcacldcstvr of 
Salicyllcncid.—Advertisement.

Hers, but Secondhand.
A woman was sitting In the park 

with her stepson and little daughter.
Another woman stopped to watch 

the two children playing and asked, 
"Your children?"

“The girl is," wns the reply.
At this Natalie looked at her mother 

reprovingly and said, "Why, uminuiu, 
Willie Is your child, jtoo. lie ’s your 
secondhand child."

)Ut (]U
tf HUNT'S SAT.VK futlx-ln Hie 
treatment of ITCH, KC7.EMA, 
niN m VOKM .TE 'rrE ltorother 
Itching skin Ulni-iiscM. Price 
75c at druggists, or direct from 
k.t. Rlckarti Medicine Co Sh*n»«a.Tei

A critic is a person who is unable 
to do a thing the way he thinks It 
ought to be done.

Salesman Wanted
Spare or  full time. Ka»y sales Pleasant work. 
Ills’ r-iinimtssluns S stlsfactlon  gu am n icsd r 
Itoprescnt u* anil name your own Income. 
Any kind o f m onument furnished In Granite 
or Marble. One o f our men In V irgin ia m ade 
JJ18.00 Inst m onth Tou. too, can share In 
these tdg profits Our proposition Is a big 
m oney-m aker No experience needed. W rite 
today fo r  full particulars about our plan.

K T O W A ll M ONUM ENT CO.
(C apital $100,000.00) A tlanta , Go.

A Current Event.
Gen. George A. Wingute said In New 

York 1 lie other day:
"Any nmn who maltreats nur young 

war Invalids deserves the fate of Mrs. 
Mnlaprop’s daughter.

“ ‘Your daughter recites real well,’ 
the pastor’s wife said to Mrs. Main- 
prop at a church sociable.

" ‘Yes,’ said Mrs. Malaprop. ‘I’m 
going to give her a course ot electro
cution.’

“Then she smiled nnd milled:
“ ‘Sort o’ finish her off, ye know.’ ”

HI# Holy Spanking.
When I wns a small hoy mother 

took me out’ for a walk and I Insisted 
on going up nnd down the post office 
steps. I would not obey her. She 
looked for a place to give me a good 
shanking. Seeing a church door open, 
she marched me In there and hnd ad
ministered h good sound spanking In 
<»ne of the pews before she discovered 
that people were praying there.—Ex 
change.

Encouraging Community Work.
The Trenton Times of Trenton, N. 

J., will award annually h $500 "civic 
loving cup” to the citizen who hns per
formed the must unselfish service for 
the community.

CUveland’s Good Rtcord. 
Cleveland, Ohio, completes the year 

with n cash surplus, u contrast to the 
usual deficit.

One Live Man Can Save Town.
No town Is dead If there Is one live 

In It who Is Ure enough.

Least Damaging.
"To be sure. I want my daughter to 

enjoy some kind of nrtlstlc education," 
said tho father who hnd recently made 
Ills fortune. “ 1 think I’ll let her study 
singing."

“ Why not nrt or literature?” ques
tioned ii friend.

“ No. Art spoils cnnvns nnd litera
ture wnstes rentn# of pnpor. Singing 
merely produces n temporary disturb
ance of the atmosphere."—Chicago 
Dally News.

Varying H#lghts.
Iloffy, having moved to the country, 

hnd to stnnd for n lot of near-humor 
from his down town friends nnd got 
very tired of It llenCe the following 
dialogue:

“ Hello, Hoffy.”
“ ’Lo."
“So you now live in tho suburbs?"
"Yes."
“ How high are onions?”
■Four Inches in the garden; hlghel 

at the grocery store."

Anglo-American Drus Co., 215 Fulton St.. New York.
Dear Sira:

I am using Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup. It saved my baby 
from dying of colic, which she bad for three months.

Some one advised me to get Mrs. Winslow's Syrup 
and 1 did. Yours truly,

Warn* oit requat)

Colic is quickly overcome by this pleas
ant, satisfactory remedy, which relieves 
diarrhoea, flatulency and constipation, keeping baby 
healthy and happy. Non-narcotic, non-alcoholic.

MRS. W IN S L O W ’S
S Y R U P

Tho Infants’ and Childron’o Regulator 
Formula on every libel. Write for free booklet containing letters from mothers. 

At All Druggists.
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. 21 M l7 Fulton Struul NEW YORK 
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There will be several cars sf small 
grain shipped from here this week.' 
The wheat grades from No. 1 to No 
2 and the oata grade No. 3. Thresh
ers are busy in every direction and 
trucks and wagons are kept busy 
hauling to market. The wheat will 
average 20 bushels per acre or bet' 
ter, while the oat crop varies con
siderably, some making around 80 
bushels per acre. Barley is good.

A Few Things
you will want during the Summer

Fruit Jars, Lids, Rubbers and Caps
Mrs. Edna Mauldin and Mrs. 

Holt are visiting in Fort Worth, 
this week.

W ater Coolers and Ice Cream Freezers

Fly Swatters 

Tourist Supplies

Electric Fans

Fishing Tackle

Base Ball, Tennis and Croquet, G oods

Don't keep it a secret- It it publishable news, tell it to the Review

Where to buy US.Tires

tify S. T. Dowda. box 809, Abilene.
4 t. p

you want Grain Bags, See Us 

you want Hay Ties, See Us 

good fresh Grocer-you want
ies, See Us

you want good fresh Meats, see us

you want to sell chickens and 
eggs, See Us

you want to sell wheat or 
Oats, See Us

In Fact, See Us Before Y ou  B

I B.L, BOYDSTUN
Where it Pays to Buy or Sell

THE GROSS PLAINS REVIEW
Review Publishing Co.

Fo,*irn Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Dr. Howard, wife, and son re
turned Saturday from a two week 
trip to Marlin, Texas.

■■ o ...... ..

KDtered at postoff ice »t Cross Plain.. T e x ., 
ad class nail matter

R. A. AUTRY 
jEditor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

Outside Callahan 
$2 00 tor one year,
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and YiPtnity:

§i.50 tot fiiife i’eaf

Mr. John Balkley of Fort Worth 
who is visiting his brother at Burnt 
Branch, is quite sick.

Clifford Smith prominent citizen 
of Blanket, Texas, was here Mon
day.

EQUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

C R O SS P L A IN S , T E X A S

L. P. Little, local manager for the 
West Texas Utilities Co. has moved 
his family here from Cisco, and 
they ate located in the south part of 
town. Welcome to our city.

Mrs. P, P. Bond and children 
who have been visiting with her 
/ather, R. P. Odom, and family, 
havi fetijfnsd l9 th$irljQme at Santa 
Anna.

Mr R. L . Westeiman of Cross 
Cut was attending business here the 
first of the week.

Mrs. E. E. Gilliam of May, and 
Mrs. Cora Wiley of Grosbeck, are 
visiting with Mrs. W. A. Williams.

Fred Long and family of Dressy 
were shopping here Saturday.

More Royal Clinchers for 1923
United StatesTires 

are G ood Tires
THE U . S. T ire  people

toetook  plenty o f  tim e in 
d e v e lo p in g  th e  R o y a l  
C lincher Cord.

W hen  it was finally placed 
on  sale there were no mis
takes in it.

Last year w c  c o u ld n 't  
m ake R oyal Clinchers 4 *t 
enough.

Production  for -V23 has 
been  m ore tha- doubled .

But whc*’ .*ver and w her
ever yew can get a R oyal 
ClinrAer—take it.

Hugh McDermott, who lives near 
Dressy, was In tott'D this WCCk on
business.

Martin Neeb is adding a sleeping 
porch to his home, A sleeping porch 
is a valuable asset to anv home.

Jess Arledge of 
in town Monday.

Ctoss Cut was

Noah Johnson and family of 
Dressv were here the first of the 
week visiting and shopping.

John Kellar of the Cross Cut 
Community was in town Tuesday of 
this week.

Major Rumpb, of Fort Worth, is 
visiting his son. Dr. John Rumph.

Miss Ophelia Westley and father, 
of Burket were here Monday.

Herman Thompson and 
May, spent Sunday with
Williams ar.d family.

wife, of 
W . A .

W. 1*. Bnghtwell and family 
who live near the bayou were here 
trading, Monday.

--------- — o—— ——

Mareohal Neil flour at Butler’ s. 
There is none better, $1.90Satur, 
day only.

Mrs. Geo. Cunningham and chil
dren who have been visiting at 
Sweetwater and Ranger, returned 
home this week. Mr. Cunningham 
went after them Sunday.

o
I will appreciate the business if 

you will let me write your FIRE 
and TORNADO insurance, SAM

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cross and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Butler, motored 
over to ltisirg Star, Sunday.

You have been looking for  a 
better flour, you can get it from  
W : E. Butler.

Did you get your free sample 
o f Marechal Neil? If not call 
for it at W. E. Butler's store.

Cap Smith of the Bayou district, 
was here the first of the week.

For Sale— One 16 foot marble 
Soda Fountain. See R. E. Wilson, 
Cross Plains, Texas.

Macon Freeman has accepted 
-position as assistant bookkeeper at 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

For Sale or trade, a Remington 
Pump Gun. G. D. McAdo.

WANTED!
W c Buy or Sell Second Hand 

- FURNITURE.
W c al so do upholstering and 
Repair work on  used furniture

S E E  US
fo r  any th in g  in this line.

O. W . Broyle
South of Boydstun's Store

CARSON.

Lost--Thursday afternoon between 
Cross Plains and Baird, dark sack 
ccat. bearingTabel of Misfit Clothing 
Store. Abi ene. Pockets contained 
check book of First State Bank. | 
Richland Sprine*.Texas; prescription I 
blank pad of McElmore and Biss 
Drug Store. Abilene; physician’ s hy-

Mrs. R. H. Odom and sister, 
Stella Bell, left Tuesday for a visit 
in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Wanted— Lady help. 
Hotel, apply at once.

at Grace
2t-pd

Grasshopper Feed.

We have ready-sweetened feed fer 
grass hoppers. All that will be 
necessarv, is to add the poison. At 
$1.75 and $2,25 per hundred.
Aiken & Childs. Feed Store.

U -'r

Mrs. Womack of Hereford, and 
VIrs. Coborn, Okla., visiting their 
parents, Mr. at\d Mrs. J. C. Me 
Dermett.

Mrs. R. L. LaRue of Cisco, is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. S. R. 
Jackson.

R . W. Pentecost of C.oss Cut 
was a business visitor here Monday.

The best flour money can buy 
offered  for the first time in 
Cross Plains at W. E. Butler’s.

Mrs. Leo Tyler of Clyde spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Adams.

Mesdames G. W. Klutts and M. 
L. Jones, are visiting in Slaton.

Ralph Odom has purchased Ivan 
Odom ’ s farm, in the Burnt Branch 

1 community.

Mrs. A. L. FUmir.eof Moore, Mont, 
is visiting her brother. W. C. Adams 
and family.

Tom Upton and Joe II. Shackel
ford were attending business in Put
nam firs: of this week.

Salespeople Wanted-VIhe Hus- 
tile Hosiery Mills desire a few 
more salespeople to sell their 
high grade and Guaranteed 
Hosiery direct to consumer 
Steady work and permanent in 
come. W riteS . M. Polk jr  Dist 
Mgr. Santa Anno, Texas. 4t-np

fC K  C H A S S l
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F .  O .  B .  D E T R O I T

Still Lower Hauling Costs

are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-ton Truck. This 
dependable form of motor de
livery is in general use where- 
ever hauling at low cost and good 
speed is essential. .
Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.
List your order at once—a small 
down payment—convenient, easy 
terms.

Ford prices hate. never Urn to tote Ford quality has never boon to high

Cfofs Plains Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers

Gas 19c!
I have purchased the entire stock af Gas 

and Kerosene from the Cross Plains Refin
ery, and will sell the gas at 19c, and kerosene 
at 10c per gal. A m  located on south end of 
Main street about a block north of railroad 
crossing. Drive by and get yours.

Howard Baum
VISI
ant

Meeting All Requirements
In an emergency, it’s some comfort to 

know that your immediate needs can be fill
ed right quick. W e can cover practically all 
the bare spots in your lumber schedule.

For every character o f construction in 
which Lumber and Timber is used- garages, 
barns, implement sheds or other buildings, 
our material will please you.

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER D EALER 
B. F. Wright Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70
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ANKOUNCEMI
A s o f  June 1st. the local Electric Light Pi 

quired and is being operated by our C om pan y- 
great deal o f pleasure, as well as a business opport 
to join hands with Cross Plains in the upbuildin 
and section. W e want our newly acquired custc 
solutely free and at ease in their business dealing:

It is our desire to render you the best servic 
bly can in a most courteous manner. Our loc 
in charge is Mr. Paul Little. Please command h 
can be o f service to vou.

Telephone 8 6

West Texas Utiliti
K V.'rr-wr, - '



A Few Things
you will want during the Summer

Fruit Jars, Lids, Rubbers and Caps 

ater Coolers and Ice Cream Freezers

Fly Swatters 

Tourist Supplies

• Electric Fans

Fishing Tackle

ise Ball, Tennis and Croquet, G oods

ross Plains Hdwe. Co.
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our at Butler’ s. 
»r, $1.90Satur.

i Cross and Mr. 
utler. motored 
Sunday.

You have been looking fo r  a 
b etter flour, you can ge t it from  
YV: E. Butler.

Bayou district, 
the week.

Did you get your free sample 
of Marechal Neil? If not call 
for it at YV. E. Butler's store.
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For Sale— One 16 foot marble 

Soda Fountain. See R. E. Wilson, 
Cross Plains. Texas.

has accepted 
it bookkeeper at
& Co.

For Sale or trade, a Remington 
Pump Gun. G. D. M cAdo.

WANTED!
We Buy or Sell Second Hand 

- FURNITURE.
We also do upholstering and 
Repair work on used furniture

S E E  US
fo r  any th in g  in this line.

O. W . Broyle
South of Boydstun's Store
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F .  O .  B .  D E T R O I T

Still Lower Hauling Costs
are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-ton Truck. This 
dependable form of motor de
livery is in general use where- 
ever hauling at low cost and good 
speed is essential. .
Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.
List your order at once—a small 
down payment—convenient, easy 
terms.

Ford (triers hare, rtrrrr been to low Ford quality has never born so high

Cro?s Plains Motor Cov
Authorized Ford Dealers

'■v'' '

Gas 19c!
I have purchased the entire stock af Gas 

and Kerosene from the Cross Plains Refin
ery, and will sell the gas at 19c, and kerosene 
at 10c per gal. A m  located on south end of 
Main street about a block north of railroad 
c r o s s in g . Drive by and get yours.

Howard Baum

Edwin Neeb and wife, who have 
been off on their Honeymoon trip* 
have returned and will make their 
home here. They state that they 
had a most enjoyable trip. Tbeir 
trip took them into Mexico and in
cluded many points in this state.

Meeting All Requirements
In an emergency, it’s some comfort to 

know that your immediate needs can be fill
ed right quick. W e can cover practically all 
the bare spots in your lumber schedule.

For every character o f construction in 
which Lumber and Timber is used-garages, 
barns, implement sheds or other buildings, 
our material will please you.

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER D EALER 
B. F. Wright Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

Lost— Package addressed to Mrs.
Geo. McAda. Please return to City 
Drug Store.

C. F. Falls, banker, of Rising 
Star, was over Monday making a 
business call on Geo. Scott, of the 
Guaranty State Bank.

Jewel Browning, William and C. 
S- Boyles, Jr, of Sweetwater, were 
here Sunday night.

Mrs. E. C. Dodson of DeLeon is 
visiting her son, Aubra E. Dodson 
and family.

I will appreciate the business if 
you will let me write vour FIRE 
and TORNADO insurance, SAM 
CARSON.

G. A. Autry and family of 
Blanket, visiting with the editor and 
family, this week.

Members of the Rising Star Tennis 
Club came over Monday evening 
and engaged the local Club in an 
interesting game. The visitors won. 
The home Club was only organized 
a few days back and were not in 
proper form. A  return game will 
be played later.

For Sale—Twentv’five head ot 
goats. Ike Kendrick.

Can pasture a tew head of horses 
and cattle. Good grass and water 
Ike Kendrick.

Don’ t keep it a secret- It it publishable news, tell it to the Review.

F. D. Steward o f  Hamlin, is 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Eliza 
Lamar. He is thinking o f locat
ing here.

B. W. Holdridge o f  Aspermont, 
is visiting his Sister, Mrs, Mack 
Smith.

ANNOUNCEMENT

A s o f  June 1st. the local Electric Light Property was ac
quired and is being operated by our Company—It affords us a 
great deal o f pleasure, as well as a business opportunity to expand, 
to join hands with Cross Plains in the upbuilding o f this town 
and section. W e want our newly acquired customers to feel ab
solutely free and at ease in their business dealings with us.

It is our desire to render you the best service that we possi
bly can in a most courteous manner. Our local representative 
in charge is Mr. Paul Little. Please command him whenever he 

can be o f service to you.
Telephone 8 6

West Texas Utilities Co.
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FOR RENT—4 rcom house and 
sleeping porch, close up. $16.00 per 
month. See Mrs. L. E. Devaney
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S P E E D  ON W A T E R

Henry Furman, the aviator, has 
built a remarkable high-speed boat 
that is driven by an airplane pro
peller, writes A. Russell Bond, in 
St. Nicholas. The boat is of the 
glider type; that is, the bottom is 
formed with flat, slightly inclined 
planes, so that, as it gathers head
way, it rises out of the water and 
glides on the surface. The glider 
is 33 feet long and is equipped with 
n four-blade propeller driven by a 
140-horsepower airplane engine. It 
is not a racing craft, and yet it is 
remarkably fast. Carrying a load 
of .‘1,000 pounds and with the en
gine partly throttled, it makes a 
normal speed of 32 miles an hour. 
In a recent test of speed it ran at 
the rate o f 50 miles an hour, and 
this with a lond of 12 passengers.

E V E R Y TH IN G  H AS ITS DAY

The radio is a great thing, says 
an Emporia clothing dealer. When 
the detachable stiff cuffs went out 
of style the denier was left with a 
stock of the old style links used to 
fasten the cuff and clip the cuffs to 
the shirt. During the past week 
radio hugs have bought all of the 
links. They use them to clip radio 
wires to batteries and wire coils. 
Where are the wire bustles that 
grandma used to wear? What a 
radio set grandma used to wear 
and she didn’ t know it!— Emporia 
Gazette.

SH OU LD BE O U T D O O R  WO R K

It is contended that one feature 
of the airplane industry is more 
dangerous to workers than the ac
tual work of flying the finished ma
chines. The indoor varnishing of 
thu linen wings in order to make 
them waterproof and airproof in
volves the use of poisons which are 
often fatal to life under certain con
ditions. The only safe place in 
which to do the varnishing appears 
to he out of doors. v

.. * _

DA NG ER OU S GAME

“ I stood on the bridge at mid
night.” warbled the homemade so
prano.

“ No objection to that,”  mumbled 
Mr. Growcher. “ Stand on it, but 
don’t play it.”  , v i

f
♦

Saturday Bargain
W e are now handling the Famous

Marechal Neil Flour
and to introduce it we will offer it for 

Saturday, at per sack—$1.90
Cash Only and No Free Deliveries

W . E. BUTLER

Buy a Pair!
f
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of [Guaranteed Shoes and Hose. If they 
don’t wear, you get another pair.

We G uarantce A ll Our Merchandise to Give Perfection Satisfaction

TRY
our American Beauty Flour. W hile 
here price our Dishes. W e  have just 

received a large shipment.

Cross Plains Mere. Co.
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If You are Not
IFyou arc not a subscriber, wc would be glad to have you 

join the big family of Review readers. We arc now re
ceiving many new subscribers, from far and near, and in or
der to take care of such a large number, wc have increased 
Our standing order for news print. The Review covers all 
the news, including world, national, state, and local. The 
local oil dcvclopcment news is given each week. If you 
arc interested in Cross Plains and adjacent territory you 
NEED the Rcview--and costs but liitlc. Read it.

I f  Y o u  A re
If you are a subscriber, and have gotten behind on your 

subscription, wc would be glad to have you cqmc and pay 
up as wc wish to “ repair’ ’ our subscription list. If the 
Review isn’t worth the suscription price to you, advise, and 
wc will discontinue sending it to your address, but if it is 
worth the price, wc would be pleased to have you so express 
your self in a substantial way at an early date.

tSjtS__ /
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INJUNCTION GRANTED 
IN TEXTBOOK CASE

MARRS RESTRAINED BY TEM- 
PORARY ORDER ISSUED BY 

FEDERAL COURT

SPECIAL SESSION 
COMES TO AN END

Says Further Attempts to Adjust 
Revenues and Appraprlatlons 

Would Be Futile

DENIAL OF THE APPLICATION
Austin, Texas.—TUo Governor, in 

response to the visit of the usual 
committees to notify him of ilisso-

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

MOBILIZE TROOPS ON 
BULGARIAN FRONTIER

Army Units and Stamboutlsky Rab
ble Battling Zankof Troops.

Condensed Austin News
By a vote of 17 to 6 tho House pill 

by Quinn levying a i  per cent tax 
on sulphur has beeu passed finally 
by the Senate.

* * •
The Senate bill by Mr. Woods pro- 

hibltlng reckless driving of motor 
vehicles uu public highways hua

THE MARKETS | EVIDENCE GIVEN
BY M R S . WIGKENSDALLAS WHOLESALE MRKBTS.

Price* quoted below were those ob
tained at opening of the duy’e buelneai 
from Jobber and commission men and 
subject to constant fluctuations. They 
ore given hero a» an approximation of 
tho actual market.

4 -

Of the Contracts Supposed to Have 
Been Made by the Text 

Book Commission

Austin, Texas. — Temporary re
straining order preventing S. M. N. 
Marrs. State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, from certifying geo
graphy text-books for use in public 
schools other than those alleged to 
have been contracted for last Decem
ber by tho book commission was 
entered in Fedoral court here on di
rection of Federal Judge Duval West.

The order followed filing by tho 
American Company of a class bill 
directed not only against Marrs, but 
against all county and district school 
superintendents of the State. The 
bill requests an injunction to re
strain all these school officials from 
using other textbooks than those 
published by the plaintiff company. 
Tho court’s order, however. Is against 
Marrs only.

The court granted the temporary 
restraining order in San Antonio, 
but It was entered here.

This proceeding is entirely sepa
rate from that died by the Ameri
can Company in the Supreme Court 
asking for mandamus to compel 
Marrs to certify books contracted 
for in December. The State's answer 
to tho mandamus application was 
filed by Attorney General Keeling In 
the Supreme Court. The answer 
raised a question of fact which if 
recognised by tho court, probably 
will result in denial of the applica
tion. The answer denied legality of 
tho contracts supposed to have been 
made by tho Text Commission. The 
contracts were the subject of an 
extended legislative Investigation, 
writh the recommendation that they 
bo not recognized.

Belgrade.—Tho new Bulgarian For
eign Minister has Issued a statement 
declaring that ‘.'Bulgaria; will remain
entirely loyal* to tho alllos aud her j ---------  s

lution advised the Legislature that j neighbors and will fulfill the treaty j been passed uu ) 
he would not at this time recall | 0I Xeullly. j * * •
them, but expressed the opinion that ■ Balkan Nations are watching tho j <j>bo people of Texas were corapli* 
they hud neither provided sufficient j course of the revolution with great- j nlented for having elected Limit. Gov. 
revenue to meet the appropriations; es)t u)arnj. jugo Slav concentrations q-. \V. Davidson to that office, said 
nor placed the appropriations within continue at Skopje and 1,000 resorv- former Stuto Senator Charles A. 
the available revenues. ! j8t officers have been called out. wheeler of Bonham, In a speech in

The Governor's mossago Is con- Heavy troop trains from the north t|lc senuto. 
strued to mean that ho will ut some are pouring Into the Danube bridge • • •
future time reconvene the Thirty- j .front Semlin. ( p roteBt at reducing the approprl-
Eighth Legislature, but ho gives no j A crown council decided to re- ut(ou (or tho Nationai Guard for the 
hint of the probable date. | quest Bulgaria to demobilize inline- uox[ tWQ yenre waa made by Brlg-

The message was brief and after | dlately all volunteers exceeding the a(jjur Geueral Jacob F. Wolters. of 
expressing the opinion, it also said ; number allowed under the treaty of Hou8lon> at a hearing before the 
that in view of the several times ! Neutlly. senate Finauce Committee,
he had submitted the matter it i Belgrade.-AlexandO? Stambou Isky.
seemed futile to call the Legislature [ a week ago 1 reinier oif Bulgaria.^ ^  8 u ^ plr0 In8uranC0 Commls-

Fre*h eVaetablei.

* * “ ”  ** <"• .lo Y  iliow ci- , c 0 llro record credit,.same purpose. It was addressed to troops
both Houses and subscribed "Y o u rs  trapped In the mountain forests of to I orrytui,

Slatlsta. thirty-five miles from Sofia. June 1, this >eur, x «-u.
and Clarksville from

Celling peters fn Dallas to retailer#: 
EQUPLANT—20c lb. QUEEN BEANS— 
20c per lb. LETTUCE—California Ice
berg $3.50©’3.75 per crate. POTATOES— 
Idaho 12.26 per 100 pounds. Burbanks 
3©S l-2c per lb. BEETS— (©Be per lb.. 
75c per do*, bunches. CABBAGE—5 I-* 
©6c per lb. ONIONS—Green 40c per dox. 
bunches, yellow 6c lb. SWEET 1’KP* 
PEIIS—17 l-2c lb. PARSLEY—SOc do*, 
bunches. MUSTARD— 10c per lb.. *Bo 
do*. bunches. TOM ATOES—Mexican

per lug. CELERY— >1 76 per dox. 
CAULIFLOWER—JOc per lb. SWEET 
POTATOES— II.7B per crato (BO lbs.jl 
TURNIPS—see l-2c per lb.. S5c per 
do*, bunches. SPINACH—10c per lb. 
RHUBARB—iSc per lb. SQUASH—l6o IL 
CARROTS—90c per do*, bunches.

P a c k ln a -H o u s s  P ro du c ts .
Selling prices In Datlus to retailers: 

HAM—Extra 26«27c Per lb. BREAK
FAST BACON—Strips 31©J5c. sliced S« 
tf38c. DRY SALT BELLIES—IS-20s 
lb 1-4CM5 l-2e. PURE LAUD 13 3 I 
14c per lb. COMPOUND— l«ti )’■ l 
NUT MARGARINE—190 20c FRBSIl 
PORK—Loins 17© 18c. Hum 17© Uu. 
shoulders 12© 13c.

m "^n *t^wer°t^',,vour^<RratnUt4ŵ  com- ■ toward' vvhicli town ho was loaillng year, being 15 and 6 per c o m  
missioned to advise me that your | his yellow guard” countur-revolu- .0< thrue'^ ‘ar
honorable body is now ready to ud- tionlsts 
journ, this is to s:p- that 1 have had , A handful 
tto time to make au accurate anuly-1 
sis of the work of this session, a* 
tho most important appropriation j 
bills have just reached my desk. A ! 
cursory observation, however, leads 1 
me to believe that you have neither 
provided the necessary revenue with 
which to meet the made appropria
tions nor placed the appropriations tut"'* 
within tho available revenue.

"So often have 1 submitted this 
proposition to you that 1 have no 
hope that you would ‘tongue anil 
bucklo meet' should I again recon
vene you for this purpose In another 
special sesison. I do not feel that 
we should ut this time spend more

of faithful army off!- 
ers who loft Slavovltza with him on 
the march against the rebellous cap
ital have rallied peasants Into a 
military corps under his command.

Army utiits. joining the Stambou- 
Usky rabble eit route, aro engaged 
in an artillery duel with a Zankof 
column pushing forward to his cap-

ratios of .310 and .484.
• • *

Senator Pat Harrison of Mississ
ippi will not be able to address a 
Joint session of tlto Thirty-Eighth Leg
islature. he wired the clerk of tho 
House, Curl Phinney, In answer to an 
invitation from that body.

Sugar and Syrup.
Felling price* In Dallas to retailers; 

SUGAR—Beet 110.60 per 10U lbs. puit 
cane 110.80 tier 100 lbs. SYRUP—Louisi
ana pure. No. 10 cans 53.00 a case. N'o. 
6 cans IS.23 a case. No. 2 1-2 cutis $0.50, 
No. 1 1-2 cans 15.60.

It is momentarily expected that 
the former •peasant Premier” will 
be taken. Unconfirmed reports al
ready declare that he has been slain.

Meanwhile, although all Indica
tions show that the ‘new Premier 
Zankof will capture StamboulUky, 
the latter's former Generals ure sue-

of tho people's money In marching j feeding In arousing the countryside,
up the legislative hill’ and down the The flame of counter rebellion has
legislative hill In a futile effort to j swept from the plains of Tzarl-Brod
do the thing that ought to be done, to tho shores of the Black Sea.

HARDING WILL BRING
UP THE ALIEN ISSUE

but which It seems is impossible for 
you to do.

"In so far as I have the author
ity to speak for all tho people. }  de
sire to cordially thunk those of you 
who have during these legislative 
days, stood for truth, justice and

To stem the flood of resistance. 
Zankof has called three new army 
classes to the colors. Troop enroll
ments are being effected as tho 
counter revolution spreads.

The peasant party (the counter
revolutionist faction) has deslgnat-

A resolution authorizing the Stnto 
to ho a party to a suit to bo brought 
by Dan A. Jnphet to clear title to 
the KoKernot league oi' land In Har
ris and Liberty Counties was referred 
to the Senute.Committee on Peniten
tiaries. Tho resolution was sent up 
by Senator Murphy.

• ♦ •
The Senate Finance Committee re

turned a report reducing the House 
bill carrying $6,000.000 for public 
school aid to $2,000,000 a year. A 
minority report signed by Senutors 
Lewis, Darwin and Burkett, report
ing tho bill at $3,000,000 a year, was 
returned.

Poultry and Ego*.
Prices p.-iM by Dali is ivholexnli-rs to 

Interior shippers: HENS- 18c jx-r b.
ROOSTERS— Sc jior lb. YOU NO CHK'K- 
KNS—35©40c per lb TURKEYS—20c R>. 
DUCKS—HUM,- p, r ll> GUINEAS—$3 60 
lirrdoz. GEESE - ".Mi lSo pi r lb. EGGS— 
Fn-lli 20c Uu* PACKING BUTTER—26c.

Dairy Product*.
Selling prices In l>.ilL< to retailers:

BUTTER—Creamery ISu.V',- lb. CREAM 
CHEESE—24 1-2©26c pir lb., domestic 
Swlfs 4091 45c. brick 27-•

Grain Ha.y and Feed.
Selling prices In Dal as t» retailers:

)1AY—No. 1 prairie }26 004i 27.00 per ton, 
olfalf.i S3S.00 pi r ton. Johnson grass 
52H.OOV, 21.00 per ten. CORN—51.108 1.15 
I er bu OATS 70 - jn-r till. CORN
CHOPS—$2.0091 2 IP i i r 100 lbs. BRAN—
$1.709il,75 per 100 lbs. KAFIR CORN— 
$2 20©2.25 per 100 !ba. COTTONSEED 
MEAL—$50.00© 63.00 a ton. WHITE 
SHORTS-$2.l0(i 2.20 per 100 lb*. GRAY 
SHOUTS—$1.95(t2..00 per 1«0 lb* HOM
INY FEED—51 SO©!,95 MILO MAIZE— 
$2.25 I 2.35 per I0O lb*. CHICKEN FEED 
—Beat grade $2.90 per 100 lb*.

Fresh Fruit*.

right; for law and order; and .for j ed M. Daskaloff. the present Minister

Would Have Congress Enact Legis
lation to Check Smug

gling

all those things that go to make a 
State both great and good. As you, 
one and all, reach your respective . 
homes. 1 sincerely trust you will find 
your friouds and loved ones well and 
your business not seriously impaired 
by your absence occasioned by your 
service to the State.”

to Prague, as leader of the counter 
revolution in the event of Stambou- 
lisky’s capture or death.

S-IIing prices In Dallas to retailers: 
BANANAS Sc per lb 1 IMES—$1.50 per 
basket. LEMONS—fu 00© 6 00 per box.
ORANGES—California S4.2;.w.VOO per box. 
Florida 16.00 per bos. GRAPEFRUIT— 
5U)0©5.50 per box APPLES—Winamp#
(3 00(i 3.25 per box.

FRENCH CLAIM REIGN OF 
TERROR SWEEPS ROHR

Washington. — President Harding 
expects to call to the attention of the 
next Congress with a view to enact
ment of remedial legislation the In
creasing number of aliens being 
smuggled Into the United States.

This announcement has been mado 
at the White, where It Is said that 
the President feels the steadily In
creasing “ boolleKKlnK” of aliens to 
be. a serious problem. The Govern
ment, It is said, Is attempting vig
orously to prevent the Illegal en
trance of aliens and liquor, one of 
which Is regarded as about as trou
blesome as the other.

President Harding met with his 
Cabinet for the last time before he 
departs on his Western trip. Al
though Tuesday Is the regular day 
for one of the bi-weekly sessions, no 
meeting will be held on account of

THE “ $1,000,000 JOY
TRIP”  IS DEFENDED

Death Penalty and Prison Tsrmf 
are Imposed on Germans.

Albert D. Lasker Answers Critics of 
Trial of Big Ship 

Leviathan

Washington—The Democratic Na
tional Commltteo Is misrepresenting 
the trial cruise of the Leviathan for 
political purposes. Albert D. I^isker, 
chairman of the United States Ship
ping Board, declared in answering 
the charge that he Is sanctioning a 
•'million dollar Joy ride" by inviting 

i 500 guests to take a free trip on

Duesseldorf.—"An organized reign 
| of terror," in the form of guerilla 
: warfare, la being carried on against 
i the occupying forces in the Ruhr, 
i according to French military head

quarters.
Tho military’ authorities consider 

this a campaign of revenge by the 
Nntlonllsts for tho execution of tho 
ex-German Officer Albert Schlageter 
for sabotage, Gen. DegOUtto and oth- 
or high army officers are slated for 
assassination, the military secret ser
vice reports declare.

Berlin.— Monarchist plots, demands 
for revolution to freo Germany from 
tho French "yoke.” and hitter re-

Exuminatlon of approximately 100 
applicant for license to practice law 
was begun by the State Board of 

j l^gal Examiners. Three members of 
the board are conducting the exam- 

i (nation. They aro Will G. Barber of 
San Marcos, chalrmun; A. H. Carri- 
gan of Wichita Falls and Edward
Crane of Dallas. j flou r—Extra high patent $7.30 pit bbl.

• * * j 196 lbs. basis; 48-:t>. sacks $1.83. 24-lb.
The Price lncomo tax measure was i sacks 94c, 12-lb sacks 46c. 6-lb. sacks

tutor! In ihn linn** when the author -'*c. CREAM MEAL—50-lb sacks $1.25, killed In tho House wnen tne auinor , s.,b e6<. 10.Ib ;,Sc> 6. lb
called • the measure up und had it j a;lcks ,6c
tabled, giving as bis reason the llm- | ------------------------
Red time remaining of this session gQ|{|g Qp B(JLGARIA

F lo u r and Meal.
Selling prrers in I‘alias to retailers:

the great liner.
hen we are launching what gentllient against the French repara-

we aspire to make the greatest ship 
In the world- when. Indeed, the heart ttun attitude seethes through Ger-

______ _ many as new reports of fighting are
the pressure of business which must every American should boat proud-1 r<»ce|vetj from the Ruhr.
be djsposed of before tho President's 
departure.

Three Cabinet members. Secretar
ies Hoover. Wallace and Work will 
accompany him to Alaska, but In 
answer to an inquiry. It was said 
by a spokesman for the President 
that those remaining in Washington 
might, with the consent of the Pres
ident. hold a meeting should nny 
matter of serious Importance arise 
during Mr. Harding's absence.

Denton Crops Damaged.
Denton Texas.—Thousands of dol

lars’ worth of wheat and oats In tho 
shock were washed away by the over
flow of creeks from the torrential 
rain. More than live Inches were 
recorded hore in the 2-4 hours, the 
heaviest fall on record here for a 
like period. Many telephones were 
put out of commission In the city by 
train and lightning.

over the achievement in the re
conditioning of the Incomparable I 
Leviathan, wo aro confronted with ' 
the spectacle of a political committee ' 
picking flaws and endeavoring by 
gross misrepresentation to muddy the : 
wnters." Lasker said.

"1 call upon the Democratic Na- ■ 
tlonal Commltteo to forget for one ] 
moment Its temptation to ntlsrep- j 
resent for political purposes and l 
appeal to them not to besmirch tho ! 
great shipping enterprise upon which | 
America is at tho moment entering.” |

linker asserted that Shipping 
Hoard experts hired under the Demo
cratic administration had recommend
ed the trial trip, lie said that when 
th« Government took over the Ia?- 
rluthnn during the war the Navy 
sent her "on more than a five days' 
trial cruise In Southern waters, five 
precious days necessarily lost to war 
transport.”

Lasker explained the cost of tho 
trip was more than $8,000,000 and

The smoldering sabotage of pas
sive resistance has broken under tho 
strain of occupation. It wavers be
tween surrender of tho policy and 
tho fire of open war.

At Recklinghausen the French shot 
and killed two German doctors who 
were on tho streets after curfew. 
It Is declared the men were muking 
professional calls when fired upon. 

At Dortmund French troops killed

aud explaining that he did not be 
llevo time enough remained for its 
passage through tho House and Sen
ate. Tho bill provided a flut rat* 
of 2 per cent.

• • •
Virgil E. Arnold of Houston, a 

member of the Legislature from Har
ris County, lias announced that he 
will be a candidate for Attorney Gen
eral of Texas noxt year. Mr. Ar
nold says he will announce his plat
form at a later date, and thut ho 
plans to make an extensive cam
paign.

IN FAVOR OF REVOLT
Zankoff Replaces Peasant Prime 

Minister Who Kept Monarch as 
Mere Figurehead.

London.—Did youg King Boris of 
Bulgaria aid, actively or tacitly. In 

‘ the revolution which drove Stam- 
boulinsky, the "peasant Premier" 
from power?

Diplomatic circles propound tho 
, question, and those in close contact

• * • i with the Bulgarian situation give
Representatives of the higher in- ; credence to the suggestion, 

stltutlons of learning object to u pro- Emphasis is laid on tho fact thnt 
vision in the Carpenter bill requiring Prof. Zankoff, the new Premier and 
the Constitution to bo taught In tho leader of the r>vhitlonary coup, has 
public schools, which provides that been friendly \vlt$ the King, and that 
tho textbook shall bo selected by the Boris, according to ndvtcbs, evinced
State Textbook Commission. Tho 
University and colleges ./nnt to con
tinue in the right to select their 
own texts without adoptions by the 
book commission.

Tito House refused to concur In

no surprise when, in his .summer pal
ace, he received word of the coup. 
Ho Is Instead reported to have ac
cepted the new situation immediately 
anil signed all documents legalizing 
the new regime.

It is known that Boris both hated
Senato amendments to the rural aid and feared Stamboullnsky, who open-
bill, appropriating $3,000,000 to ru
ral schools for the coming biennium.

a policeman and ulso a physician, i and a freo conference commltteo will
Dr. Guelko, who again is declared 
by German sources to have been out 
after curfew to visit a sick patienL 

Herr Mueller, member of tho' Es
sen Workers’ Council, who was sen
tenced to six months' imprisonment 
in connection with disorders at the 
Krupp plant, appealed to tho French
court-martial hoard at Duesseldorf for 
commutation of sentence. His term 
was increased to seven months.

Neff to Work on Appropriations 
Austin. Texas.—State Tax Commis

sioner Willacy estimates thnt the 
appropriations made hy th*> Thirty- 
Eighth Legislature will exceed tho 
available revenues for the next bi
ennium between four nnd four nnd 
one-half million dollars. lie Is pre
paring an exact analysis of revenues 
and appropriations for the Governor 
nnd will have same ready soon, after 
which the Governor will go to work 
on the general appropriation meas
ures.

Ordered to Free Captives.
Shanghai. Tsoa Kun, inspectorthat the trial trip would cost $120.- ■ ' , 7 ' , “

oofi. Tho cost of carrying 600 guests “ ° f th,° .pr,ov! i ce 0 ^ “ ntung.V.„ *i-i aaa ...... . 8 ha* telegraphed to Tsaochwang con-

ly boasted that he "hnd the I’ rlnco- 
ling undor my thumb," nnd enjoyed 
humiliating his monarch before cour
tiers. Siambottlinsky also Incurred 
the enmity of Boris' mother-in-law, 
Queen Mario of Boumanlo.

Mystery surrounds the where
abouts of Ex-Premier Stamboullnsky.

be appointed. The House also refus
ed to concur in the Senato amend
ment cutting the $6,000,000 supple
mental school bill to $-1,000,000, and 
u free conference committee will be 
appointed at one*. | Authoritative reports declare ho has

• • • 1 fortified tho village of Slavitaza nnd
By unanimous consent of the with 200 peasant followers Is prepar- 

House In waiving the provisions of lug to resist a government column 
the rules which do not permit of tho j moving against him. Frontiers have 
Introduction of a now bill during the | been closed to prevent his escape 
last ninety-six hours of the session, J from the country.
Mr. Pope placed on first reading a ' •—  --------------------
bill to permit the creation of corpor- Station Loss Is $2,000,000.
ntions for tho purpose of establishing ; Philadelphia, Pa.- The lofty, nrch-

Presents Convincing Proof Qf Taniac’s Power to Overcome 
Stomach Troubles.

“ My very first bottle of Ta $ c raw 
“ ® appetite, and hy tfic time j" 2

will be $13,000. which Is Included In 
the foregoing figure. Invariably ship
ping companies, when making a trial. 
Invite newspaper writers, legislators, 
freight nnd passenger men "and oth
ers who could later be of aid to the 
ship’s business." Ijisker said.

Vote of Confidence 
Paris.—The Chamber of Deputies 

gave a vote of confidence to the Gov
ernment on Its domestic policy. Tho 
vote was 380 to 200.

Inrurtnce Bill Report Adopted.
A ti- Texas.--The House adopted 

the t conference report on tho 
S^n-t'1 VK changing the name of tho 
Com’” 1‘»“! mer of insurance and Bank
ing to CnmraDsloner of Insurance, to 
conform to a measure separating the 
denf ;trnnt* passed at the second 
called yesston. The House commit
tee n""ndment by Mr. Purl, requir
ing the commissioner to have had 
five years’ actual practical experi
ence. was stricken from the measure.

Break Levee Above Little Rock
Little Rock. Ark.—Breaks In Ar

kansas River levees above Little
Rock were declared to lessen the 
danger from high water In the lower 
valley, and resulted in a revision of 
earlier forecasts of river stages for 
the next few days. The latest fore
cast now Is that the river will reach 
a crest qf twenty-six feet, twenty-
seven feet Uve Inches at Dardanelle 
•nd twenty-eight feet at Pine Bluff.

furring full authority on Roy Ander
son, American intermediary, to sign 
guarantees to the bandits of I’oat- 
zuku and demanding the release of 
both the Chinese and the foreign 
captives held by tho bandits.

wireless telephone nnd telegraph and 
radio stations in Texas.

Reports to the State Department of 
Labor from tho thirty-six licensed

finished four bottles of the treatmm 
my ‘Health was restored completely".
declared Mrs. L. p. WR-kens
at 1214 West Tenth St.. O k lii 'oS S j 

“ Before taking Tnnli.c 1 was «»
Ing with stomach trouble. f t  
little I managed to eat gave ms todi 
gestlon and cuuRed so much

CHSaround my heart that I could hanliv 
breathe. I hud awful lieuduches and 
dizzy spells, and was s„ nervou* t 
could never get n good night’s sw  
I simply felt miserable, and wits loshw 
time every week from m.v work ^  

“ Nothing helped iuc until i ’ C0In 
mcnced taking Tnnlac, hut this medl 
cine lias restored my health so j#r! 
fectly that 1 have » splondldappuii* 
sleep soundly every night, nnd nevo 
lose nny time rrntn my work. 1 fW| 
splendid In every wav. nnd can rw-
omtnend Tnnlac to anyone sufferlnr I 
Ilk.- I did." * I

Tnnlac |s for sale h.v all good dm*, 
gists. Take no substitute. Over 3?
million bottles sold.

Tnnlac Vegetable 1’ili-s are nature's 
own remedy for constipntlon. Soli 
everywhere.—Advertisement

Standing the Test.
Mr. Knngg—Come, come; MnrrlajeI 

should he n matter of give nnd take. 
His Rich Wife—Ami that's juq I 

what ours 1ms been—only l do all the I 
giving and you do nil the taking.

Baby W a s  Soon Playing With Daddy Again
"My baby cut two teeth at 4ft mouth* I

and ertod so much I could hardly qufcij 
her. Really I didn't know what to do I
UU a friend said give her Teethlna, which I 
I did, and In a day or two she was laugh-1 
Ing and playing with Daddy attain. She I 
has cut several teeth since and they nererl 
save her a bit of trouble," write* Mr*. I 
Charles H. Partaln, 221 Shell Iload, Mo-1 
bile, Ala.

Many a distracted mother would Cs(l| 
comfort and relief If she would give her I 
baby Teethlna all through Its teethhgl 
time. It soothes tho Inflamed gum* and| 
relieves every distressing symptom. 
"Teethlna Is sold by leading drugntiti,| 
or send 30c to the Moffett Laboratorit*,! 
Columbus. Ga„ nnd receive a full-it»| 
package and n free copy of Moff«h’l| 
Illustrated Baby Book.-Advertisement.

anythin*!
Fed Up.

Peabody—Do you know 
about Russia1'

Wnrren—No. I’ve merely hei
about It, rend about It, nnd been tlierg| 
—Life.

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have Hie Hi

Have you ever stopped to res*on win 
it is that so many product* that are o j  
tensively advertised, #11 at once drop r* 
of sight and nre soon forgotten! ] 
reason is plain—the articl- did not fnl 
the promises of the manufacturer, 
applies more particularly to a nvf 
A medicinal preparation that b>* 
curative value almost sells itself, 
an endless chain system the remeo 
lecommended by those who have 
benefited to those who are in need «  *

A prominent druggist say*. "f“  
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
preparation I have sold for 
and never hesitate to recommend, tor 
almost every case it shows excellent 
suits, as many of my customers 
No other kidney remedy has w l*fF 
sale.”

According to sworn statements 
verified testimony of thousands wno
used the preparation, the ' fut|

; i:(*|

Kilm er’s Swamp-Root i* due to 
so many people claim, that it fu*; 
most every wish in overcoming 
I.ver and bladder ailment*, eorrfC.' 
nary troubles and neutralizes the unc 
which cause* rheumatism. .

You may receive a sample b̂ot̂
Swamp-Root  ̂by parcel post.
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton. N 
enclose ten cents; a!*o mention jn>»r|| 
Large and medium sire botte-* lor 
all drug store*.—Advertisem ent.

On the Links, 
lie  started off well f>"' “ btW 

and remarked: “Golf 1* l»le- .  ̂
But Just then he got a bad 

Life.
ed. glnsa-covered train sht?d of tho 
Pennsylvania Railroad's Rroud Rtrcot 
station, onco proudly known as tho 
“ Portnl of Philadelphia" groveled In 
Its own nshes. tho result of n spec-'

Cutlcura for Pimply F»ce*’ 
To remove pimples and bbtf 
smear them with Cutlcura
Wash off In five minutes with 1

Farmer Markets Large Onion*.
Bryan, Texas.—Philip Endler, a far

mer of tho Kurtcn community, mar
keted some of tho finest white Ber
muda onions ever seen In this sec
tion.

employment agents of tho State show i tncular flro. The tangled muss of 
that since March 1. 1923, a total of | stool and Iron, above which atands 
32.063 persons hnve been shipped out i the stark, skeleton-llke framework of

eurn Soup nnd hot water. Oncf«

Committee on Election Bill.
Austin. Texas.- Tho House refused 

to concur in Senate amendment to 
the Quinn election bill, requiring can
didates for United States Senator, 
Congrosamnn-at-Largo and 8tate of
fice* to pay only a fee of $200 to 
the State Executive Committee, 
changing the amount to $100. Thq 
following free conference commute* 
was appointed by Speaker 8eagler: 
Messrs. Quinn, Bell, Bonham, Teer 
end Shearer,

of the Stuto by such agents. Of this 
number 32,047 were Mexicans, no 
whites and only 1C nogrots. Includ
ed In tho 32.063 shipped oat of tho 
State were 7,468 women and children, 
all Mexicans.

• • •
Finn! passage wts given In the 

Senate to the Senate bill changing 
tho name of the Department of In
surance and Banking to the Depart
ment of Insurance, thereby conform
ing fo the recently created Depart
ment of Banking.

A bill levytsg a tax of lc  a gallon 
on gaaollne a* sold by wholesalers 
was passed Anally by the 8enate In 
preference to the House bill by Mr. 
Cowen levying the tax on refiner*.

tho trnlnsborL was Isoltat-d from the 
mnln arteries of traffic. The main 
station building, housing the admin
istration offices, tho waiting-rooms 
nnd ticket booths, escaped from tho 
flatncH prractlcnlly unscathed.

t ft** VI S * S - * | B
keep your skin clenr by us*,nf  ,! «$ 
dntly toilet purposes. Don’t f» 
elude Cutlcura Talcum. Advent

Words fall the average " ,,n’n“ * 
when she In about to nttem
funeral.

Crops Are Helped,
Falrlnnd, Texas.—Burnet County 

has been benefited greatly by one 
Inch of rain, breaking a threatening 
drouth.

Even n grievance ha* <0,H’ n0fl 
Insure Its proper growth.

New Mexico Crops Daitiaged.
Clovis, N. M.—- Seven inches of rain 

fell here and together^ with some 
hall. Much damage was done to 
crops. Water entered several stores 
on Main street but bo serious dam
age resulted.

*   nm mm j
For your daughter's *ake. 

Cross Ball Blue In the lnunfff 
will then have thnt dulnty, " '  i  
appearance thut girl* 
vertlsemenL

If a man never speak 
his wife he is either eon* 
cautious.

S bin 
ldd**7

I f a man sleeps In ehurej M 
necessarily dreem of he*"

. s ' ;  a ; « ; ; ., vV. ,Wc-.7 - 1 - , f - ' 74
_________________
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Rimrock T
By J. A L L A N  D U N N

A u t h o r  o f  '*A M a n  to  H is  M a te ,"  etg»
Coprrlfht, IBB, bT $. Alima Puna

CHAPTER XIII— Continued. everything but nty clothes. I shed
gun rmmu here somewheres." 

trailing n rope, had "You can hnve It when youjn-o riders, trailing a rope, had 
luted down the valley hoping to sweep 
"»tray 'be tent, to send Its occupants 
,praw1lnc. It* contents scattered In u 
jjnfuslun of which advantage would 
III taken to chase the three ofT their 
claims, taken by surprise, rnude ridicu
lous.

Bandy nnd Psm. searching for s eon- 
,intent lent site, had happened upon 
( ni#w of outcrop, overgrown by 
$rush. Over this t'yvy hnd pitched the 
lent, using the rock for table, propping 
their dummies about It. If dynamite 

i flung It would find something to 
rk against. They hnd not nntlcl- 
ted the use of the rope to demolish 

'the canvas, any more than the two 
ders had expected to bring up 
__ last s boulder. The Impact, with 
heir ponies spurred, urged on by their 
,out* to their limit, tore the cinches 

$ one raddle loose. Jerked It from the 
joce *nd catapulted the unprepared 
rider over Its head. Il.vlng through the 
llr to j-ind heavily, while Ids mount, 
(bencutnhered. frightened, went ra
ftering off leaving Its breathless inns- 
Ifirituuned amid the Nuge.

At the cinches hnd given way nt 
one rad, the line IfRelf hnd pnrted at 
'theother. The second pony had ettim- 
|tled sidewise, rolling before the man 

i! free from the saddle. They could 
[heir It thrashing In the willows, the 
rider cursing as he tried to remount 
blit Sandy ran rat-footed down the 
I, leaving Mormon nnd Sum to 

audio tlie other.
Tli# twe found their nmn groaning
id limp.
"Don't believe he's bu'eded any

thing," announced Sam, " ’less he's 
'druv hi* neck Inter Ids Rhoulders. Got 
[tie saddle. Mormon?"

"Yep. Want the rope?"
They trussed their captive with the 
flat still snubbed fo Ids saddle-horn 
wn In the willows there was a flash 

report, a scurrying flight punctuated 
lyan oath almost as vivid us the shot 
ndy came up the hill toward them. 
"Miss him?" asked Mormon.
It was sure dahk." said Sandy, 
d I hated to plug the hnwss. So 

nly took one shot to cheer him on his 
iJ. He was mountin' nt the time 
f It was a snapshot. I aimed at the 
it of his pants. I w'udn’t be Bur- 

rlied but what he’s riclln’ so't of one- 
!ded. Who you got here? Tote him 
iwnhlll. I don’t believe they bu’sted 
it lantern. We’ll take a look at him." 
Sandy retrieved the lantern from 

collapsed canvas and lit It. Mor- 
n and Sam took the senseless man 
wn to the creek, where they At 

empted to revive him by pouring hnt- 
of the Icy wntor on his head. I!e 

* a binck-hulred chap, sallow of 
ice, clean-shaven. His clothes were 
io8e of a cowmnn.
"Looks a heap like a drowned rat.”
Id Mormon. “ It's Sol Wyatt, one of 

llm’* riders ovcli to his hnwss ranch.
* got tired from the Two-Bnr-Clrcle 

to' leavin’ his rldln’ Iron to home an’
n' aimtheh brand. Leastwise, Hint’s 

dist they suspected. Hu’s sniffin', 
what we goln 'to do withr

"Take him up Inter camp, soon's he's 
ill# to walk an’ hand him over to 

mucll with our com pi Intents. They 
gerad they’d make im all look plumb 
Iculous with bein' flipped out of the 
I- Then they’d hnve hnd the crowd 
their side orlong with the.l'nf, wuy 

usually goes.”
Wyatt opened n pair of shifty black 
## to consciousness nnd the light of
* lantern and Immediately closed 
*m "gain, playing opossum. Sam 
'fxldod him gently In tho ribs.
“IVako up, Sol." he snld. "Come hack 
#*rth, you sky-snlutln* circus-rider.

*ure looped the loops 'fore you lit. 
it op r
'Yyntt gasped and sat up, grinning

oollshly.
“Whst happened?" he askod.
‘Nothin'," answered Sandy. •Vest 

How's yore haldT 
“ ome tender."
I t  ain't la first-rate condition er 

W w udn’t be drnwla’ pay from Plltn- 
Yore saddle’s here, yore hnwss 

t w#st. Rf yoa want fo leave the 
6<lie till you locals th# hnwss, you
* **t It 'thout any trouble any time 

'on come fo* It. Or you can pack It
m you now. We're goln' up to camp, 
floa't Agger we’ll be Jumped ag’ln 
o *ornlng. Bf We are. why. we'll 

*' *t«rt the arguments all over."
* Wudo't be surprised," said the 

tlosophlc Wyatt, gingerly pressing 
' h#«d with his fingertips, "but what 
t,r* I# a gen'rul Impression 'stab-

hy this time thut yon three 
Ices from the Three Star Are right 
mate a bent considerin’ this yore 

[P#rty."
Isavln*. camp with Pllmsoll In 

* wornln'?" Mormon asked casually.
* R##r* Aom* rumor about his hlt- 
th# sunrise trail." said Wyatt "Ef 
*«##. I stay. Pm a III fed up on

Pllnasoll lately. He pulls too 
" #n his picket line to suit mo. Ef 
*•* * yeller stripe on his belly, 
inlttln*. game day he’s goln' to 
m!«r * h*f* that’ll sure test his 

Me, I nay be a bit of a wolf, 
itj d—d t f  I trail with coyote*.

. _ , ,  , .............. conte
back fo yore saddle, Wyatt," 
Sandy. “ Where was you an' yore pal 
gain to repo't hack to Pllmsoll7“ 

W.vntt grinned in the lantern light. 
"Ef we trailed Inter his place an 

tnnd« a bet on the red over to the faro 
table he'd snhe everything went off 
fine nn’ dandy. He w’udn't Agger we’d 
show nt all if It didn't come off. An 
we w’mln't have. It was a wln-or-Iose 
Job. pay if it wn„ pulled off. Other
wise, nothin’ doin’. You hombres 
treated me white. There’s a lot who'd 
hnve plugged mo full of lend nn’ death 
I wns on yore land. Ef you force me 
to walk Info Pllmsoll's place abend of 
you I ain’t resistin' none, an' I shall 
sure admire to watch Pllm's fuco when 
he secs you-ull back of me."

He took the trail ahead of them, 
hands In Ids pockets, his clgnretto 
glowing. Behind him walked Sandy.

n c«"d sort of n cuss," said 
Snm to Mormon. “ I reckon he's n hnd 
actor, but there's sure somethin' 
ci hmit the galoot 1 like. He ain't over 
fond of Pllmsoll. that’s a sure thing. If 
lie Is workln' fo' him. Wonder why?” 

"They tell me," replied Mormon, 
“thet Pl.'t (soil's apt to he fond of the

SHsno# Held. Sandy Stood 
mlttal. at Ease—

Nonoem-
other feller’s gal. 
with what he can

He ain’t satisfied 
pick for himself.
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T’otheh feller’s npple alius has 
sweeter core. I w'udn’t wondeh but 
whnt thnt was the trouble."

As they entered the street of the 
camp Sandy moved up even with 
Wyatt nnd locked arms with him.

"I ain’t goln' t<% make no break 
said Wyatt. “ Here’s Pllm’s. Jest you 
let mo go In ahead through the door. 
I’ve seen you use your guns. I ain’t 
suicidin’."

They allowed him to go In first, un
escorted. Their plans held no further 
reprisal against Wyatt.

CHAPTER XIV

Ion

*T»

lihwl

A 'Free-for-AII.
Pllmsoll hnd set up a working part

nership with n nmn who had brought 
moonshine nnd bootlegged whisky to 
the camp, occupying the noxt shuck to 
the gambling place. For convenience 
of service extra doors hnd been cut 
nnd n rough-boarded passageway 
erected between tho two places. Pllm
soll himself presided over the stud- 
poker tnhle, dealing tho game. He 
waited the result of his play with 
Wyatt nnd tho latter’s companions. 
Wyatt and his fellow rider had been 
detailed to ride down the tent that 
hnd been reported occupied by the 
Three Star owners. Thnt part of the 
plnn hud been suggested hy Wyatt out 
of the sheer deviltry of his Invention. 
Pllmsoll hnd enlisted others of his fol
lowing, none top fearless, to loiter Ir 
the brush nnd. In the goneral confu
sion, Are to cripple nnd to kill.

Pllmsoll Jind learned of the visit ef 
the men who hnd come with Bill Bran
don to Investigate Pllmsoll's methods 
of running the Watorllne horse ranch. 
He had learned, through the leakago 
thnt always occurs In a cattle com
munity, thnt Brandon claimed to be an 
old acquaintance ef Sumly and his 
partners. So he hnd told his men who 
hnd como with him to the camp from 
the Waterline ranch thnt the Three 
Star outfit was n danger to all of them, 
undoubtedly acting as splea for Bran
don, and that they should be eliminated 
for the general good. But tlinre was 
none of them, from Pllmsoll down, 
who hnd nny fancy to stnnd up ngnlnst 
tho guns of Sandy, or of Mormon nnd 
Snm, when the breaks were anywhere 
noarly even.

Pllmsoll. with his ejection fttrni 
Iferoford, the advent of woman suf
frage, the coming of Brandon add 
other Irate horse owners, hnd begun 
to realize that his days were getting 
short In the land. He leoked to the 
camp for a Anal coup. If he neld the 
Oaaey claims and sold them, as he ex
pected te «e, to an Eastern capitalist 
t« when he had telegraphed m b c
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Austin News THE MARKETS

17 to 6 tho House *U1 
lng a i  P«,r conl tttX 
iS been passed finally

• • •
bill by Mr. Woods pro- 
i*8u driving of mo tot 
public highways has 
uully by the Senate.

• • •
of Texas were compll- 
king elected Limit. Gov. 
jn to that office, said 

Senator Charles A. 
jnbani. In a speech in

» • •
reducing the npproprl- 
Xutlonul Guard for the 
rs was made by Brlg- 

Jacob F. Wolters, of 
a hearing before the 
e Committee.

•  *  *

■I’lre Insurance Commis- 
Kood fire record credits 
and Clarkavllle from 
year, to Feb. -’8. next 
6 and 6 per cent, re- 
cnuse of three-year loss 
and .4$4.

• • •
t Harrison of Mlsslss- 

be able to address u 
rf the Thirty-Eighth Log- 
Aired the clerk of tho 
’hlirney. In answer to an 
m that body.

• • •
n authorizing tho State 

to a suit to bo brought 
laphet to clear title to 

league of land In Har- 
ty Counties was referred 
• .Committee on I’eniten- 
resolution was sent up 

lurphy.
• » ♦

» Finance Connnltteo re
tort reducing the House 
; $6,000,000 for public
o $2,000.00u a year. A 
■ort signed by Senators 
in and llurkett. report- 
at $3,000,000 a year, wus

DALLAS WHOLESALE MEKETS.
Price# quoted below were those ob 

tained at opening of the day * bu*lne»s 
from  Jobber and commission men ana 
subject U> constant fluctuations. They 
are given h ire as an approximation of 
the actual market.

n of approximately 100 
r license to practice law 
by the State Bourd of 
aers. Three members of 
e conducting the exam- 
*y are Will G. Barber of 
chairman; A. H. Carri- 

hlta Falls and Edward 
lias.

• • *

lncomo tax measure was i 
i House when the author | 
measure up und hud it : 
g as his reason the 11m- | 
tnnalnlng of this session ! 
lng that he did not be- , 
ttnough rcmnlned for its ! 
lugh the House und Sen- j 
iill provided a flut rat' 
t.

• • •
Arnold of Houston, a 

the Legislature from Har- j 
has announced Hint he j 

ndidato for Attorney Gen- j 
ins next year. Mr. Ar- 
e will announco his plat- 
later date, and that ho 

lake an oxtensivo cam-
I

• • •
tntives of the higher in- ; 
t learning object to a pro- 
e Carpenter bill requiring 
utlon to bo taught In tho 
>ols, which provides that 
k shall bo selected by the 
tbook Commission. The 
and colleges .’ant to con- 
he right to select their 
without adoptions by the 

ilsslon.
• ♦ •

ISO refused to concur in 
emlinents to the rural aid 
priutlng $3,000,000 to ru- 

for the coming biennium, 
conference committee will 

ed. Tho House also refus- 
cur in the Senate amend
ing the $6,000,000 supplo- 
tool bill to $4,000,000, and 
iference committee will be
at once.

• • •
inltnous consent of the 
waiving the provisions of 

which do not permit of tho 
in of a now bill during the 
y-slx hours of the session, 
placed on first reading a 

■mil the creation of corpor- 
the purpose of establishing 
elephone and telegraph and 
ions in Texas.

i the State Department of 
i the thirty-six licensed 
agents of the State show 

March 1. l'.>23, a total of 
ns have been shipped out 
■ by such agents. Of this 
047 were Mexlcuns, no 
only 1C negrots. Includ- 

12.063 shipped out of the 
7,468 women and children,

isago w%s given In the 
tho Senate bill changing 
>f tho Department of In- 
1 Banking to the Depart- 
surance. thereby conform- 
recently created Depart-

iking.
• « •

ylng a tax of lc  a gallon 
i a> aold by wholesalers 

finally by the Senate In 
to the House bill by Mr. 
lng the tax on refiners.

Fresh eVuetablet.
Selling prtces !n Uallna to rrtaUerBi

EOt; I * LA N T—20c lb. GREEN BEANS—
» c  per lb. I.HTTUCE—California Ice
berg $3,508 3.75 per crate. POTATOES— 
Idaho 12.26 per 100 pounds. Murbank* 
Stt’S t-Jc per lb. R E K T S -^ tfS c per lb..
76c per dox. bundle*. CABBAGE—5 1-S 
V6c P«r lb. ONIONS—Green 40o P«r «ox. 
bundle*, yellow 6c lb. SW EET 1’ h.l * 
BEItS—17 l-2 c lb. BAltSEEY—50c dox. 
bundle*. MUHTAICD— 10c per l b . * 60 
dox. bunche*. TOMATOES—Mexican 
fr.50 per lug. CEEEHY— $1.76 per do*. 
UADI.I FLOW ER—10c per lb. SW EET 
POTATOES—$1.76 per ernto (60 lbs 
TURNIPS—30 4  l-2c pvr lb., 15c per 
do*, bundle*. SPINACH—10c per b. 
RHUBARB— l5o per Ih. SQ U A«H —15o Rx 
CA1UIOTS—90c nor dox. bunebe*. 

P*cklna-Hou*e Product*.
Selling prices In Dallas to relallers: 

HAM —Extra 26«27c Per lb. BR EAK 
FAST BACON—Strip* 31035c. ellctd 3* 
038c. DRY SALT BELLIES— 18-20* 
tb 1-4015 l-2 c  PURE LAUD—13 3 I 
14c uer lb. COMPOUND— 16b l->
NUT M ARGARINE—l»O20c. FRESIl 
PORK—Loin* 17018c. Hum 170 1*°. | 
shoulder* 12013c.

Suoar and Syrup.
Selling price* In Dallas to retailers; ; 

.SUGAR— Meet $IO,f.O per 100 lb*., pur* ! 
cane 11.1.80 per 100 lbs. SY ltl'l*— l.oulsi- I 
ana pure. No. 10 enn* 85.00 a cnee. No.
6 can* $5.25 a cn*e. No. 2 1-2 can* $5.50, 
No. 1 1-2 can* $5.60.

P ou ltry  and Egg*.
Brief* paid by Dallas wholesaler* lo  j 

i Interior shipper*: HENS— 18c in-r t>. ;
! ROOSTERS—Sc per It YOUNG CHICK- , 
I KNS—36{f40c |.er lb TU RKEYS—20c lb.

DL’ UKS— t44f 1IV- per 11*. GUINEAS - $3 60 j 
! oerdoz. GEESE —'fO lS c  per lb. EGGS— | 

Frtsh 20c d../ BACKING HUTTKlt—26c. j
Dairy Product*.

Selling price* In Dallas to retailer*: i 
I BU TTER—Creamerv IS ii> c  II*. CREAM !

CHEESE— 24 l-2fi26e per lb., domestic 
| Swiss 404i 45c. brick '27.•

Grain Ha.y and Feed.
Selling price* In llal a* to retailer*: 

j )IA Y —No. 1 prairie $2c. 27.00 per ton,
: nlfulf.i $38.00 txr ton, Johnson gri.** 

$2u.001. 21.00 per ten. CORX—$1,108 1.15 
I cr bu OATS—«70e per bu. CORN 
CHOPS—$2.0041 •2.10 | i r 100 lb*. BRAN— 
$1,7081.75 per 100 lb*. KAFIR CORN— 
$2 208 2.25 per 100 :b*. COTTONSEED 
M E A L - $50..108 52.00 n b n W H ITE 

: SHORTS $2 .108 2.20 per 100 lb*. GRAY 
SHORTS—St.0541 2..00 j . r  U'O |b* HOM
INY KEEl*—$1 908 1 05 MILO MAIZE—

I $2.2311 2.35 per 100 II*. C H IC K E N  F E E D  
] — Bent grad e 32.50 per K'O lbs.

Freih Fruit*.
S«lllng price* In I >.illu* to retailer*: 

BANANAS So per II 1 IMES—$1.50 per 
basket. LEMONS—$5,008 6 00 per box. 
ORANGES—California S4.2..(*fVOO per box. 
Florida $6.00 per bo\. GRABEFBU1T— 
fl.oo«/5.50 per box. A PPLE S—Wlntaap* 
$3 001/3.25 per box.

EVIDENCE GIVEN 
BY MR&WICKENS

Presents Convincing Proof 0f Tanlac’s Power to Overcome 
Stomach Troubles.

"My very first iiottlo of Tunine « «  
mo nit appetite, and by t(ic tlme \ h, , 
finished four bottles ,,f tho treatment 
my health was restored completely * 
declared Mrs. L. P. Wlckens, residin’* 
at 1214 West Tenth St.. Oklahoma City 

••Before taking Tnnh.c I was suiter” ......... 4 an si
lng wltli stomach trouble, ami th» 
little I managed to eat gave me |n,]|. 
gestlon and cuused so much i>ai 
around my heart that I could hardly 
breathe. I hud awful heuducheg an«l 
dizzy spells, nnd wuh so nervous t 
could never get a good night's sleep 
I simply felt mlseralil.*, and was 1 V' 
time every week from my work.

“ Nothing helped tue until I C0B. 
menced taking Tnnlnr, hut this medl- 
cine 1ms restored my health so pep 
fectly thnt 1 have a splendid'appetite, 
sleep soundly every night, nnd never 
lose nny time from tuy work, l 
splendid In every wav. and can re<s 
ommend Tnnlac to nnyone sufferins 
like I diil."

Tnnlne Is for sale by all good druj. 
gists. Take no substitute. Over ST 
million bottles sold

Tnnlne Vegetable Pills are nature's 
own remedy for constipation. Sold 
everywhere.—Advertisement.

Standing the Test.
Mr. Knugg—Come, con,,': Marriage| 

should In* n mutter of give and take.
Ills Itteh Wife—Ami that's Juq l 

wlint ours bus been—only 1 <!•> nil the I 
giving nnd you do all the taking.

Baby Was Soon Playing With Daddy Again

Flour and Meal.
Selling prrer* in Dallas to retailers: 

FLOUR—Extra high patent $7.30 per bbl. 
196 lbs. UihIs ; 48-:t>. sacks $1.83, 24-lb. 
sack* 94c, 12-lb sack* 46c. 6-lb. sacks 
26c. CREAM M EAL—50-lb sack* $1.25, 
23-lb. Rack's 66c, 10-lb. sack* 28c. 5-Rx 
sack* 16c.

WAS BORIS OF BULGARIA 
IN FAVOR OF REVOLT

Zankoff Replaces Peasant Prime
Minister Who Kept Monarch as 

Mere Figurehead.

London.—Did youg King Boris of 
Bulgnriu nid, actively or tacitly, in 
the revolution which drove Stam- 
boullnsky, the “ peasant Premier" 
from power?

Diplomatic circles propound tho 
| question, nnd those in close contact 
I with the Bulgarian situation give 
| credence to the suggestion. ’

Kmphnsis is laid on the fact thnt 
Prof. Znnkoff, the new Premier nnd 
loader of the r<vdutlonnry coup, hns 
boon friendly wlt$ the King, nnd tliat 
Boris, according to advices, evinced 
no surprise when, in his summer pal- 
nce, he received word of the coup. 
He is instead reported to hnvo ac- 

i cepted the new situation immediately 
and signed ail documents legalizing 

i the now regime.
It is known that Boris both hated 

nnd feared Stamboulinsky, who open 
ly boasted that he “ had the I’ rlnco- 
ling undor my thumb." nnd enjoyed 
humiliating his monarch before cour 
tiers. Stamboulinsky also incurred 
the enmity of Boris' mother-in-law, 
Queen Marie of Roumnnln.

Mystery surrounds tho where 
nbouts of Ex-Premier Stamboulinsky. 
Authoritative reports declare he hns 
fortified tho village of Slavj'tnza nnd 
with 200 peasant followers is prepar
ing to resist a government column 
moving against him. Frontiers have 
boon closed to prevent Ills escape 
from the country.

"M y baby cut two tfpth at month* 
and crlod so much I could hardly quid 
her. Really I didn't know what to lo 
till a friend said give her Tccthlna, which 
I did, and In a day or two she was hurt
ing and playing with Daddy aitaln. She 
has cut several teeth since and they never 
gave her a bit o f trouble," writes Mn, 
Charles H . Partatn, 221 Shell Hoad, Mo
bile, Ala.

Many a distracted mother would Und 
comfort and relief If she would give her 
baby Teethlna all through Us teething 
time. It soothes the Inflamed gums and 
relieves every distressing symptom. 
'Teethlna Is sold by leading druggtit*, 
or send 30c to the Moffett Laborstorlez 
Columbus. Ga., and receive a full-tlw 
package and a free  copy of Moffett's 
Illustrated Baby Book.—Advertisement

Fed Up.
P eab od y — D o you  know anythin*] 

abou t B ussing
Warren—No. I’ve merely heard]

about it, rend ubout it, nnd been therz] 
—Life.

nil
niediciMJ

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have Hie Bu]

Have you ever stopped to reaion vkj 
it is that so many products 'h11 
tensively advertised, all at ence drop 
of sight and are »oon forgotten, 
reason is plain—the artiel" did not ™ 
the promise* of the manufacturer, 
applies more particularly to a m*®
A medicinal preparation thst hsi ™ 
curative value almost sells itself. “* 
sn endleas chain system the reme y 
. ecommended by those who hive 
benefited to those who are in need ota 

A prominent druggist soys, I ... 
example IV. Kilmer’s h-wnmp- ■ 
preparation I iinve sold for many . 
and never hesitate to rccotnmeu . 
almost every case it »how* exet 
suits, a* Iiuny of my customers 
No other kidney remedy htJ «  ‘“P

According to sw-orn statement* ^  
verified testimony of thou-an.h who« 
used the preparation, the Muceû  ^

’fulfill* J
used the prefiarntion. me " y l
Kilmer'* Swamp-Root t» duo to the J 
so many people_claim,

Station Loss Is $2,000,000.
Philadelphia. Pa.—Tho lofty, nrch- 

cd. glnsfl-coverod train shod of tho 
Pennsylvania Railroad’s Broad streot 
station, once proudly known ns tho 
"Portal of Philadelphia’’ groveled In 
its own ashes, tho result of a spec-' 
tacular flro. Tho tangled mass of 
stool and iron, above which stands 
tho stark, skeleton-llko framework of 
tho trninsboA. was lsolta»d from the 
mnin arteries of traffic. Tho main 
station building, housing the admin
istration offices, tho waiting-rooms 
und ticket booths, escaped from tho 
flumes prrnctlcully unscathed.

Crops Are Helped.
Falrlnnd, Texas.—Burnet County 

ha* been benefited greatly by one 
Inch of rain, breaking a threatening 
drouth.

most every wish in overcoming „  
liver and bladder ailment,, corral 
nary trouble* and neutralize* the YJ] 
which cau*cs rheumatism. .

You may ‘receive a ' ‘P , ! , . ft 
Swamp-Root by parcel po‘ ! - 5 „
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. 
enclose ten cents; also mcnL"
Large and medium »ize bolt '"•
all drug store*.—Advertisement.

On the Links. .
He started off well f<"' l| 

nnd remarked: "Golf is l’1'1 l!{4#
But just then he got a bad 

Life.

Cutlcura for Pimply 
To remove pimples and b ' 
smear tlicm with Cutlcura
Wash off in five minutes with ^4
curn Soap and hot water. 
keep your skin clear by ,isl("g t>) j  
dallv toilet purposes. !» "» ' ' J
elude Cutlcura Talcum. A dvr,::cec4

Words fall the average 
when site is about to i'!( 
funeral.

xs mnao Li 
end l>ef ^

New Mexico Crop* Damaged.
Clovis, N. M.—Seven inches of rain 

fell here and together^ with some 
hall. Much damage was done to 
crops. Water-entered several store* 
on Main street but no serious dam
age resulted.

Even a grievance hns to 1"'n® 
Insure Its proper growth. j

------- —-------------- - „  ji
For your daughter’s J

Cross Ball Blue In the 
will then have thnt Uslnty* J
______ ___  »i,iit girls nu‘" inppenranco that 
vertlsemenL

If a man never 
bis wifi he is either 
c a u t i o u s . ________

If » man sleeps lo nacessarlly dresm of be*

Rimrock Trail
By J. A L L A N  D U N N

A u t h o r  o f  " A  M a n  to  H is  M ato ,'*  ato*

Copfrichv ira, br J. Alloa nuaa

I  CHAPTER XIII—Continued. 
— 11—
tnilllng

llN suiTer-

iĵ vo riders, trailing a rope, had 
rtted down the valley Imping to sweep 
[ygy die tent, to send Its occupants 
brawling, it* contents scattered In a 
fonfttsloo of which advantage would 
h, taken to chuse the three off their 
flalms. taken by surprise, tuude rldlcu- 

Kona
fiaml.v snd Psm. s«»nrchlng for a eon- 

anient lent Bite, had happened upon 
l mn** of outcrop, overgrown by 
$rush. Over tills they had pitched the 
(ent, using the rock for table, propping 
their dummies about It. If dynamite 
w, flung It would dud something to 
work Hzalnst. They had not nntlcl- 
Mtcd the use of tlte rope to demolish 
the canvas, any more tliun the two 
»id«r* had expected to bring up 
against s boulder. Tlte Impact, with 
[h,lr ponies spurred, urged on by their 
ihout* to their limit, tore the cloches 
((on* saddle loose. Jerked It from the 
(,or<f and catapulted the unprepared 
lidtr over its head. Hying through the 
lir to Jmd heavily, while ills mount, 
unemiimberod, frightened, went cn- 
^rlng off leaving Its brent ideas tnus- 
dr ittmned timid llie sage.

Ai the cindies lutd given way nt 
cn» end, the line itself hnd parted at 
(hrother. Tlte second pony laid stum- 
!bled sidewise, rolling before the man 
?ts free front ttie saddle. They could 
jrar It thrashing in the willows, the 
rider cursing ss lie tried to remount 
vhli* Sandy ran cat-footed down the 
jilll, leaving Mormon nnd Sum to 
(indie the other.
1 TIi* two found their ntnn groaning
ttd limp.

•'Don't believe he's bufeted nny- 
thinR." announced Sain. “ 'Icsh lie's 
druv lil" neck Inter Ills shoulders. Got 
hit laddie. Mormon?’*

“Yep. Want the rope?"
They trussed their captive with the 

print still snubbed to his saddle-horn, 
flown In the willows there was a Hash. 
* report, a scurrying flight punctuated 
by an oath almost as vivid us the shot. 
Sandy enme up the hill tnwttrd them.

"Miss him?" asked Mormon.
“It was sure dnhk." said Sandy, 

“tnd I hated to plug the hnwss. So I 
only took one shot to cheer him on hlR 
way. lie was mountin' nt the time 
U' It was a snapshot. I aimed at the Kit of his pants. I w'udn't be Bur-
5rlied but what he’s tidin' so't of one- 
ded. Who you got here? Tote him 

downhill. I don't believe they bu'sted 
the lantern. We'll take a look at him."
| Sandy retrieved the lantern from 
(be collapsed canvas and lit It. Mor- 
toon and Sam took the senseless man 
pown to the creek, where they at
tempted to revive him by pouring hnt- 
fals of the Icy water on his head. He 
kn n black-haired chap, sallow of 
nee, clenn-shaven. His clothes were 
pose of a cowmnn.
I ‘‘Looks a heap like a drowned rat,” 
paid Mormon. "It's Sol Wyatt, one of 

m'» riders ovelt to Ids Itntvas ranch. 
* got tired from the Two-Bnr-CIrcle 
o’ leavin’ his rldln* Iron to home an’ 
iln' unotheli brand. Leastwise, that's 

that they suspected. Ilo's sniffin', 
ndy; what we goln 'to do with
r

“Take him up Inter camp, Boon's he's 
Me to walk an’ hand him over to 

tnMI with our compliments. They 
(fared they'd make tflt all look plumb 
lieu lo us with bein' flipped out of tlte 
t. Then they'd have tin<1 the crowd 
their side orlong with the.l’af, wuy 

t usually goes."
Wyatt opened n pair of shifty black 

yet to consciousness and the light of 
He lantern and Immediately closed 
Hem ngnln, playing opossum. Sam 
rodded him gently In the ribs.
“Wnko up, Sol,” he snld. "Conte bark 

• earth, you sky-salutin’ circus-rider, 
fen sure looped the loops 'fore you lit. 
lit np 1"
w.vntt gasped and sat up, grinning

oollihly.
"What happened?" he askod. 
"Nothin'.’’ answered Sandy. *9est 

iOthtn*. How's yore hald?”
"Some tender."
I t  ain't In flrst-rate condition or 

*'udn’t be drawls' pay from Plltn- 
Tor* saddle’s here, yore hnwss 

I west. Bf yoa want to leave the 
He till you locate the hnwss. you 
*!t It 'thout any trouble any time 
reme fo’ It. Or you can pack It 

Ih you now. We're goln’ up to camp, 
don't Agger we'll he Jumped ag’ln 
*o' morning. Bf we are, why, we'll 

*»• U start the arguments all over." 
1 w'udn't be aurprlsed," said the 
llonophlc Wyatt, gingerly presalng 
h*ai! with hi* fingertip*, "but what 

'f* l» ■ gen'rul Impression 'stab- 
hy this time that yon threo 

hres from the Three Star are right 
tinate about considerin' thla yore 
'P*rty,"

"*<>u Isnvln’ camp with Pllmsoll In 
* mornin'?" Mormon aaked caanally. 
I hear* Aom* rumor about hie hit- 

1 the eunrise trail." said Wyatt "Rf 
toe*. I atay. I'm a U’l fed up on 

I’ llmsoll lately. He pulla too 
h on his picket line to suit mo, Bf 
*•( a yeller stripe on his belly, 
dnlttln'. Seme day he’s goln* to 
‘nt*r ■ hel* that’ll «ure teet his 
w  Me. I may be a bit of a wolf, 

t l 'n  i—d at I trail with coyotes.
to  aMito Any of yoa got

*»W M t I m i

l*h*d

everything but my clothes. I shed a 
Kun rounci here soniewheres.”

"You can Iinve It when you come 
bock fo' yore snddle, Wyatt." said 
Sirndy. “ Whero was you an’ yore pal 
goln' to repo't bark to Pllmsoll?" 

Wyntt grinned in the lantern light. 
"L f we trailed Inter his place an' 

made a bet on the red over to the furo 
tnlilo he'd snhe everything went off 
fine an' dandy. He w’udn’t Agger we'd 
sliow nt all If It didn't come off. An’ 
we w'udn't have. It was a wln-or-lose 
Job. I'ay If It was pulled off. Other
wise, nothin' doin'. You hoinbres 
treated me white. There’s n lot who'd 
have plugged tno full of lend nn' dentil. 
I wns on yore land. Kf you force me 
to walk Into I’llmanll's place attend of 
you I ain't resistin’ none, an' I shall 
sure admire to watch I'lltn's face when 
he sees you-oll back of me."

He took the trail ahead of them, 
hands In Ids pockets, Ids clgnretto 
glowing. Behind him walked Sandy.

‘■ye's n cool sort of a cuss," snld 
Sam to Mormon. “ I reckon he's n bad 
actor, hut there's sure somethin’ 
erhniit the galoot I like. He ain't over 
fond of Pllmsoll, that's a sure thing. If 
lie Is work In' fo’ him. Wonder why?"

"T h ey  tell tin*," replied Mormon, 
“ tin t I'l.'t moll's apt to lie fond of the

81lano« Held. Sandy Stood Noncom
mittal, at Ea

other feller's gal. He ain't satisfied 
with what he can pick for hlm*elf. 
T'otheh feller's npple alius lias n 
sweeter core. I w’udn’t wondeh but 
wlint that was tlte trouble."

As they entered the street of ttie 
camp Sandy moved up even with 
Wyatt and locked arms with him.

“I ain't goln' ts* make no break," 
snld Wyatt. "Here's Film's. Jest you 
let me go In abend through the door. 
I've seen you use your guns. I ain’t 
suicidin'."

They allowed him to go In first, un
escorted. Their plans held no further 
reprisal against Wyatt.

CHAPTER XIV 

A 'Fre*-for-AII.
Pllmsoll had set up n working part

nership with a ninn who Itnd brought 
moonshine and bootlegged whisky to 
the camp, occupying the next shuck to 
the gambling plnce. For convenience 
of service extra doors hnd been cut 
nnd n rough-boarded pnssageway 
erected between tho two places. Pllm
soll himself presided over the stud- 
poker inlde, dealing tho game. He 
wnlted the result of his play with 
Wyntt nnd tho latter’s companions. 
Wyatt and his fellow rider hnd been 
detailed to ride down the tent that 
lind been reported occupied by the 
Three Star owners. That part of the 
plnn hud been suggested Uy Wyatt out 
of the sheer deviltry of his Invention. 
Pllmsoll hnd enlisted others of his fol
lowing, none too fearless, to loiter ir 
the brush nnd. in the goneral confu
sion, Are to cripple nnd to kllL

Pllmsoll had lenrnod of the visit ef 
the men who hnd come with Bill Bran
don to investigate Pllmsoll'a methods 
of running the Watorllne horse ranch. 
He had learned, through tho leakage 
that always occurs In a cntfle com
munity, thnt Brandon claimed to be an 
old acquaintance of Sundy Hnd his 
pnrtners. So he hnd told his men who 
had cotno with him to the catnp from 
the Waterline ranch thnt the Three 
Star outfit was a danger to nil of them, 
undoubtedly acting as splea for Bran
don, and that they should be eliminated 
for the general good. But there was 
none of them, from Pllmsoll down, 
who hnd nny fancy to stnnd up against 
the guns of Sandy, or of Mormon and 
Sam, when the breaka were anywhere 
nonrly even.

Pllmsoll, with Ms ejection from 
Hereford, the advent of woman enf- 
frnge, the coming of Brandon arid 
other Irate horse owners, had begun 
to realize that his days were getting 
short In the land. He looked to the 
camp for a final coup. If he held the 
Oesey clalma and sold them, as he e*- 
pected to do, to an Bnstern capitalist 
to whom ho had tolographoi

doys before, be might n>-estnbllsh him
self. Sandy's prompt arrival nnd sub
sequent events hud crimped that plnn 
and he fell back upon all the crooked 
tactics that he possessed In gambling. 
And now, If Wyatt . . .

He was denllng the Inst enrd aronnd 
when Wyatt entne In, and hla eyes lit 
np. Then his face stiffened, the light 
changed to a gleam of malevolence. 
Following Wyntt were the three pnrt
ners, taking open order as they came 
through tho entrance, about which the 
space was clear, Snndy in the middle, 
Mormon on the right flnnk nnd Sam 
on the left. The two Inst smiled and 
nodded to one* or two acquaintances, 
Sandy's face wns set In serious cost. 
The players nt Pllntsoll's table turned 
to bcc what caused tho suspension of 
the game, others followed their ex
ample. The Three Star men were 
known personally to some of those in 
the room. The story of what lint! hap
pened during the day had buzzed In 
everybody's cars, from Roaring Rus
sell’s discomfiture to Pllntsoll's failure 
to hold the clnltns nnd the eviction no
tice served on him by Sundy.

Chairs edged back, the standing 
moved for a better viewpoint, thp room 
focussed on PIlnisoR, Wyntt nnd tlte 
three cow-chums. Then Wyntt stepped 
aside. There wns u malicious little 
grin on Ids face. Mormon's sugges
tion ns to Ids private grudge ngninst 
Pllmsoll wns not without foundation. 
Wyntt hnd been glad to find excuse 
for severing relations with the gam
bler. lie had done Ids best and fulled, 
but bis failure was not bitter.

The pnrtners wnlked between the 
tables toward Pllmsoll who sat regard
ing them bnlefully, his teeth Just 
showing between ids parted Ups. cards 
In tnldalr, action In n pnrnlysla thnt 
was caused by tho concentration 
forced by Sandy’s even gaze, by the 
same sickening collection thnt his 
manhood shriveled In front of Sandy 
nnd that Snndy knew It. The placing 
of beta censed, there was no sound of 
clicking chlps.-the roulette denier held 
the wheel, expectnnt, dealer nnd case- 
keeper nt the fnro bnnk halted their 
manipulations, the presiding genius of 
the ernps layout picked up the dice. 
Tragedy hovered, the shadow of Its 
wing was on the dirt floor ef the rude 
Temple of Chance.

“Tlte chaps you sent up to move 
yore tent an' truck didn’t make a good 
Job of It. Pllmsoll," drawled Snndy. 
"I reckon they warn't the right ao't of 
help. Bf yon-all nre aimin' to take 
thnt stuff erlong with you I’d recom
mend you 'tend to it yorese'f. It's get- 
tin' erlong to'ards sunup, fast as a 
clock enn tick.”

Silence held. Snndy stood noncom
mittal. st ense. His conversation with 
Pllmsoll might have been of the friend
liest nature gnuged by Ills attitude. 
Ills hands were on Ills hips. Bnck of 
hint, slightly turning toward the 
crowd, were Mormon nnd Sam, smiling
ly surveying the room. Rut not oiy> 
there but knew 'thn’t, faster tiinn the 
ticking of n clock, guns might glcatn 
nnd spurt tire and lead In enso of 
trouble.

"I'll attend to my own huslnoss In
my own wuy," snld the gambler, know
ing the room weighed every word. It 
wns a noncommittal statement tint! a 
light one, but It passed the situation 
for the moment.

Sandy pulled out a gttnmotnl watch.
“ I make It half nfteti one. 'Rout 

three hours to sunrise, Pllmsoll. I'll 
lie round later.” IIo turned ills bnck 
on the gnmbler nnd sauntered toward 
the door. A few followed the three out 
Into the street, among them, Wyatt.

“ I got a hunch It ain't extry healthy 
fo' me In there," lie said. "A gamblin' 
parlor where I ain't welcome to stuy 
or play make* no lilt with me.”

Many blocks away, men were watch
ing the mesa whence came n high-pow
ered enr, rushing nt high speed, mag
nificently driven, taking curve and pitch 
and level with superb Judgment Two 
tnen were in the tonneuu. On# of them 
leuned forward, looking at the crown, 
u square-Jnwed man. clenn-shaven but 
for the bristle of a silver mustache be
neath an aggressive nose, shove n firm 
hard mouth nnd determined chin. Tlte 
mintage of the Bast was stamped upon 
hla features. Ele was a man accus
tomed to sway, If not to lead. Hla 
companion was as plainly an Eastern 
product, but kla manner was subordi
nate.

•Tm looking for a man named Pllm
soll," said the first of these two, bis 
voice an Indication that he was accus
tomed to a quick answer. "He wired 
me about some claims. Where'll I 
find him?"

"You’ll likely find him at hla plnce." 
anewered a miner. "Up-street on the 
left. Name’s outside."

They let the car go on in r lane that 
wns prosaed out of their ranks. They 
fell In behind or alongside of It as It 
pnased alowly up the street. Sandy 
turned to Mormon.

“You better see Miss Mlrnndy np to 
her claim." he said, hla voice casual 
enough. Mormon started nn appeal, 
but It died unvoiced. The spinster 
knew nothing of the clash Impending 
between Sandy and the gambltr.

Sandy walked up the street without 
burry end, as they had mad* way 
from the 6M$ a w  far* Ida dfeoe.

' Ac?*■” S'

Tb* nearer be got I* Pllmeell'i glare
to* more room tl»*y allowed hint They 
melted away from the car on all aides, 
leaving It clearest between the ma
chine and the entrance to the gambling 
shack. The man with the square face 
looked alertly about him at the crowt^ 
giving place to the lean tall man walk* 
lng leisurely up the street, high Ughtc 
touching the metal of the two gune 
that hung in holsters well to the front 
of his hips. Sandy’s face was serene, 
but there was no mistaking the fact 
that the star performer of the moment 
had come upon the stage. Five pace* 
hack of him strolled Sam, his eyea 
dancing with the excitement that did 
not show in Sandy's steel-gray orbs. 
Westlake followed to oka side, by the 
advice of Sam.

It was Pllmsoll’a way^-4he profe^ 
slonal gambler’s way—to piny his card* 
until he knew himself beaten. He had 
been hoping for the urrlvAiof this man. 
He represented cnpltul, the develop
ment of the camp Into a mining town, 
the movement of money, the boom of 
quick sales. With his hacking—once 
the camp understood what it meant to 
all of them—he might turn the tables 
otr Sandy Bourke. The protection of 
Capital wae powerful.

He came out licking his Ups net-row* 
ly, with a swift survey thnt took In the 
setting of tho stage prepnred for hit 
entrance. Ills eyes, slilftlng from the 
big machine, ns If drawn by something 
beyond hla will, focused on the figure 
of Sandy, ensy but sinister In Its capac
ity to avoid all melodrama. Half-way 
between door and cur he hnlted.'

"PIlmHoll?" said the stranger. "I am 
Keith."

The light* was perceptibly chnnglng. 
Faces of men came out of the shadows,! 
pule but visible. In the east the sky 
showed gray behind the dark purple 
crests between which uilstu were trail
ing. |

"Pllmsoll,", said Sandy. "Tlint peak 
ovelt on Sawtooth range is goln’ to 
catch the light first. I'll call it sun-up 
when the sun looks oveh the mesa.”

PlituRoll bored Ills tcetli in u for- 
grin. Sandy stood with his hands by 
ills sides, covering him with Ids eyes. 
Plitnsoll looked ut the hands that lie 
knew could move swifter than lie could 
follow, lie looked nt tho car with Keith 
gazing from him to Sundy, lie sensed 
the waiting strain of all the men. wait-' 
ing to see Sandy shoot—If lie did not 
go. to see hltn crumple up In the Just, 
and—he looked at tlte peak on Saw
tooth and his face grayed ns the gran
ite suddenly flushed with rose. Hla 
Will melted, ho turned nnd went Inside) 
hts cabin. No one followed him, there 
was no one Inside to greet him. His 
heart wns filled with helpless rsge, 
centered ugnlnst Sandy Bourke. He 
knew the catnp wns against him, con
sidering him outbluffed or outmatched. 
Ills horse, ready sndrtled. had been at 
the door since midnight. lie mounted, 
dug spurs Into the beast's flanks and 
went galloping mndly up the slope that 
rose from the street gulch leading, 
down to the main gulch of Flivver 
creek. His plana for wenlth had been 
blocked by a man he dared not face. 
Before Snndy Bourke his spirit flinched 
as a leaf shrinks and curls from flnme.

CHAPTER XV.

Casey Town.
Tb# man named Keith called to 

Snndy Bourke, who, for the moment, 
still stood alone, now rolling a cig
arette.

"You-all talkin' to me?" he inquired
mildly.

"1 would like to know," snld Keith Inj 
n manner which lie appeared strug
gling to Invest with humor, "exactly

“You-all Talking to Ms7" He Inquire*.
Mildly.

what I# the I4*n of this theatrical,
movlng-pietur# episode? You were 
ready to shoot Pllmsoll ?"

"I was ready. 1 didn't Agger there 
wns goln' to be much shootln’."

"It looks to mo as If you've driven 
the man out of catnp and, us I've come 
nil the way from New York to do busi
ness with hint, driven the Inst two 
hundred miles in tills car, I'd be obliged 
If vou would tell me Just what was the 
matter. M r.-?"

"Bourke. Snndy Bourke."
The stranger hnd managed to muffle 

down hla chagrin and resentment nt 
tho outcome of his trip. Keith was nn 
adept at adapting himself to his en
vironment.

"Sorry to have upset things fo* you," 
went on Sandy, "but this was a per* 
aonnl matteh between myse'f aiC 
Pllmsoll thnt had to be settled pront* 
an’ permanent. I don’t reckon l»oir 
you've lost a heap, said Pllmsoll 
a crook." -w
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Great Men and Women of the Old
Teetament—Devotional Reading, 

Pealm 09.

O O LD EN  T E X T — “ S ee in g  w « a lso  nr* 
compuRHed about w ith  *o g rea t a c lou d  
o f  w itnesses, lot us lay aside every  
w eigh t, and th* sin w hich  doth  so 
ea s ily  beset ua. and let us run w ith  
p atience th* race that I* set b e fo re  u s." 
— H eb. 12:1.

P R IM A R Y  TO PIC — F a v or lt*  S torle*  
o f  the Q uarter.

JUNIOR T O P IC — F a v or ite  H eroes 
snd  H eroine* o f  the Q uarter.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SEN IO R T O P 
IC— Bom* G reat C h aracter*  o f  th# Old 
T estam en t.

YOUNG PE O P LE  AND A D U LT TO PIC  
— f or T od a y  F rom  th# L ive* 
o f  O I« T estam en t C haracters.

Three methods are suggested. Tho 
first method Is tuken from Crunnell's 
l'ocket Lessons. The general subject 
I*. "Whut Twenty Centuries Teach 
the Twentieth."

I. The Lesson of Vision.
1. Abraham.’ the Pioneer— Lesson 2.
2. Moses, the Nation Builder—Les

son 4.
3. Isaiah, the Kingdom Seer—Les

son U.
II. The Lesson of Leadership.
1. Samuel, the Foundation Layer— 

Lesson (1.
2. David, the Solldltler—Lesson 7.
3. Nehetnlul), the' Robuilder—Les

son 11.
III. The Lesson of Courage.
1. Elijah, tiie Reformer-- Lesson 8.
2. Jeremiah, the Truth Teller—Les

son 10.
8. Esther, the Intercessor—4,es- 

son 12.
IV. The Lesson of Character.
1. Ruth, the Woman Who Clave— 

Lesson .'.
2. Joseph, tho Son Who Remem

bered—Lesson 3.
V. The Lesson of Life.
Jesus, the Summit of tho Old Testa

ment, Foundation of the New, Life of 
Both—Lesson 1.

The second method — Cluiructer 
Study. The different characters can 
he assigned the week before, upon 
which the pupils are to bring a brief 
essay or report giving a sketch of the 
particular hero.

A third method Is to give a brief 
suintnury of each lesson.

Lesson 1—The truth concerning the 
risen Christ is the unswer for all our 
questions nnd the impulse of our testi
mony to others.

Lesson 2—Abraham in obedience to 
the call of God went out not knowing 
whither he went. He so completely 
trusted God thnt he wns willing to go 
all tlte way with Him.

Lesson 8—Though Joseph was sold 
Into slavery because of the hatred of 
ills brethren. God exalted hltn to a 
place of (lower In Egypt. •

Lesson 4—Even though Pharaoh’s 
decree was for the destruction of nil 
the male children of the Hebrews, 
Moses wns preserved and educated 
la the Egyptian court.

Lesson 5—When Ruth became ac
quainted with the true God, she chose 
to turn her hack upon her nntive land 
and kindred and Identify herself with 
God’s people.

Lesson 0—Samuel was given In an
swer to ills mother’s prayer. In early 
boyhood his mother gave him buck to 
the Lord.

Lesson 7—When Samuel went to 
anoint a new king over Israel, he hnd 
nil the sons of Jesse pass before hltn. 
Although to human eyes the eldest 
seemed fitted to ho a king, nnd al
though outer appearances were favor
able. the Inner reality us seen by God 
wns against hltn.

Lesson 8—Elijah threw down to the 
people a ringing challenge, calling 
upon the p e o p le  to decide between 
Haul and the Lord. The God who an
swered by lire was to he the true (bid.

Lesson 0—Upon tlte sight of the 
LArd, Isaiah was convicted of his sin. 
When cleansed by tire from (he divine 
nltur he heard and responded to the 
call of God.

Lesson 10—Jeremlnh, for Ids faith
fulness In making known the Word of 
the laird, was most bitterly hated and 
persecuted. Though he wns regarded 
as a traitor and put Into the plnce of 
death, he remained faithful to God.

Lesson 11—When Nehemlnh heard 
of the distress of his brethren In 
Jerusalem, he was moved with pity 
for them. Although lie enjoyed pros
perity. lie grieved over the grave dis
tress of his people.

Lesson 12—In the providence of 
God. Esther enme to he queen of Pcr- 
sln nt on opportune time to snve her 
people There Is n definite place and 
purpose In every life.

Life-Force.
I.lfe-forco. which Is another nnme 

for God. seeks ever for new outlets; 
It breaks through mind Into something 
higher still.—O. A. Studdert Kennedy.

BACK ACHY?
Lame and achy in the morning? Tor

tured with backache all day long? No 
wonder you feel worn out and discour
aged! But have you given any thought 
to your kidneys? Weak kidney* cause 
just such troubles; and you are likely 
to have headaches, too, with dizziness, 
stabbing pain* and bladder irregulari
ties. Don’t risk neglect! Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Doan’s have helped 
thousands. They should he.j you. Ask 
your neighborI

A Texas Case

saya : “ M y b a ck
p a i n e d  and 
ach ed  a ll the 
tim e. M y head 
ach ed  co n s ta n t
ly. and w hen  I 
stoop ed  ov er . I 
b e c a m e  llK h t-1 
headed und d izzy. M y g re a te st trou
ble  w as In p a ss in g  the K idney s e c r e 
tions. I had to  got up at n ight, and 
th ey  b u rn ed  b a d ly . D oa n ’s Kidney 
F ills  benefited  m e q u ic k ly .”

Got Doan's at Any Stora, Me • Bos

D O A N ’ S  *y I™ v r
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

'{30$

S h a v e , B a th e  a n d  
Shampoo with one 

S o a p .—  C u tic u ra
Cuticura Soap is th« faroriUferaaf#tf rasorsharing.

Shake Info Your Shoes
And sprinkle in the foot-bath A lie n ’ s 
F o o t -C a s e , the antiseptic, healing 
powder for Painful, Swollen, Sweating 
feet. It prevents glisters and sore spots 
and takes the sting out of corns and 
bunions. Always use Allen’s Foot- 
Ease to break in new shoes and enjoy 
the biiss of feet without an ache. Those 
who use Allen’s Foot-Ease say that they 
have solved their foot troubles. Sold 
everywhere. Trial package and a Foot- 
Ease Walking Doll sent Free. Address 
Allen’s Foot-Ease, Le Roy, N. Y.

G r o v e 's

GhSSI Tonic
For Pale.DelicateWomen 
and Children. #oc

Or at Least Mislaid.
1 cmiit' upon u small boy one day 

who seemed to -be in trouble. He was 
standing at u busy street corner, cry
ing.

I said, “ Sonny, wlint Is tlte matter?”
He replied between sobs, "()h, I’se 

got n house in this town somewhere, 
hut I guess it’s iost.—Chlcugo Trib
une.

A Counter Attraction.
Geraldine—“ You can't look me in the 

eye." Gerard—“I could if you didn’t 
wear such short skirts."

Where Hen Is Unique.
The lien is the only living.critter thnt 

mn sit still and produce dividends.

KEEPING W E L L ------An N? TnbU t
( ii vegetable aperient) taken nt 
night will help keep you well, by  
toning and strengthening your di* 
geetlon and elimination. % •

Oet a 
2 5 « B 0 X

>soff "the Old Block
Vft JUNIORS—Little N?s

One-third tho regular do»o. Mad* 
o f th . . .m e  Ingredients, th .n  candy 
coated. For children snd adult*.

Mi SOLD BY YOUR DRUQQISTib

The Art of Pleasnig.
The nrt of pleasing consists in be

ing pleased. To bo amiable Is to b« 
satisfied with one's self and others.— 
HazlltL

Banish 8elf-Concelt.
The first business of a philosopher Ii 

to part with oelf-conctlL—Epictetus.

n i i o v  Cl V Fll I CDPt-acED antwheke U A I o I  i L T  M LLCn  ATTKACTS AND KILLS
----------- ALL FLIES. N ut.clean,ornamental.oon- 

venient, cheap. Lasta 
all aeaaon. Made o f 
metal, can't epill or 
tip over: will not soil 
or injure anything. 
Guaranteed effective. 
Sold by dealer*, or 6 by EXrKESS, 

prepud, 41.25. 
HAKOLD 80UEK3, U0 b o  K*0> A n ..  Brooklyn. N. X.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Ugly Spot*
There', nn longer the ellghte.t need o f 

feeling ashitmed of your freckle., a* Othine 
—double etrencth—I. cuarmRoed to romov* 
the.e homely .pots.

Simply Kvt nn ounce of Otblne from  *ny 
druKKl.t end npply n little o f It n l*bt and 
morning .m l yn ^ .liou ld  eoon *ee that even 
the worst freckl”  h .v e  begun to dl.appear, 
while the lighter one. h .v e  vanished en
tirely. It> (» seldom that more than an 
ounce I. needed to completely clear the 
skin nnd gain a beautiful, clear complexion.

lie sure to ask for the double-.lrength 
Othine, ns this Is sold under guarantee . f  
money hack If It fa il, to remove freckle*.

EYES HU
Don’t f gnoro i h« da ngv^lgnala 
of aching eyes, red lld«, blood* 

eyeball*. Mitchell Eye Salve remove* Irrita
tion. redueoa inflammation,•oothea pain.

B ALL A fcUOXKL 
UT Waverly W.# H#w York

W. N. U., DA'LLA8, NO. 25-1023.
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Specials
*

For the balance of June we are going to give you a Big Saying on many arti
cles for the hot days *

SIX
Spools Thread

25c
Silkine Emb. 

Thread
10c

Do your fall sewing now 200 Pair of A  Special Lot Men’s Union Suits

Red Seal Ginghams White Silk Hose White Canvas, One
a real good value, full cut, all 
sizes. Regular $1 25 value, at

19c the yard 50c a Pair Strap Pumps, low 85c Suit
>— •< heel, $3.00 value Don’ t Buy Until

36 in. Percale, yard 
17 l-2c

25 Ladies’ Hats 
$1.95 $1.95

You See These 
Goods

Men’s 
Straw Hats

IS *

ONE-THIRD
OFF

nboth&m Bros. &
Cross Plains, Texas

A  picnic crowd took lunch ana 
went to the Bayou Sunday, for an 
outing. Those who went were: Mr.

N ew ly -w ed s T ak e Ride

A p-rtyot friends stormed the
nd Mrs. Wilkinson, Ttm Brvant I newly-weds, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin i 

and family, John Brvant, Mr. and I NeebJast Monday, while they were)

comfort ? And in later years they 
will likely reflect upon this jov ride, 
as it will be one long to be re
membered.

ROY LITRE DIES TUESDAY 
EVENING RESULTS INJURIES

Mrs. Marian Harvey. Mrs. Noel 
and daughter Mi*s Hazel, Paul 
f larroel, Nat Davis, F. M. Gwin and

partaking of their meal during the 
noon hour, captured them and gave 
them a * free ride’ ’ . The ride was in- ii wl i 1 V V 4 ■ Vi Va l 4 4i »  • * Vi W * * ™ V ... j

family, Mrs. A G. Crabb. S. H. form 0 * a parade—a unique aff- j 
Carson and familv, of this city, and 1 Ia j r . Membcrs 0f the band headed I

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Clements and 
son of Dallas, were last week end 
visitors with L). H. Harpole and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Holt of Dallas. 5*ne parade on truck, furnishing |
; the music, while on the right and j 

"  The O i  Fashioned Mother". | left rode Geo. Scott and Poley Will-j 
a three act play was given at the ! iams who acted as marshals, 
school auditorium Monday night to ; In a "special car" just behind I 
a full house, by the Joe Fielders the the band truck, rode the bride | 
Sunday School Class of the Baptist j and groom. The special car was in 
Church. It was well received, Wed-j form of a troilor. and having only I 
i rsday night it was rendered at i two wheels, it probably "shocked”

R. C. Durrtnger and wife, and 
Archie Gensley. are visiting in Fort 
Worth, this week-

J. G. Wooten of the Gun school 
district was in trading, Tuesday.

Burkett, and will be staged at Cot- j them considerably. Immediately fol- 
tonwood Saturday eveding at 8:30, i lowing came a string ot cars carrv- 

— ....... .................... ing a large numoer of friends, who

Miss Matema Andersan of Clyde 
is visiting with Misses Lena and 
Gladys Stutts.

Dee Barr ot Olpiu, was a business 
visitor here Tuesday.

were out to do honor to the oc* 
casion. The parade lasted for halt 
an hour or longer. The groom sev
eral times attemped to escape, butDenpva Holt and wife of Dallas.

■ via'rfed with S. H. Carson and family was- gently,, placed back on the
.ŷ last week.

Virgil Hart
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cross Pliins. Text5

•D octor H ow a rd
Office at City Drug Store 

Special Attention Given

trailor. Finally he was chained bv 
the foot, but being resourceful, he 
slipped the chain by removing his 
shoe and made another attempt to 
escape, but there wasn’ t a chance.

The special car in which the bride 
and groom rode was strung with cow 
bel s, which added much to their

Misses Clara and Opal Mitchell 
and Lena Stutts attended the North 
West Texas League Conference at 
Abilene last week, returning Sun
day. They reported a good confer
ence. About 400 young people at
tended. eighty per cent of which 
won their diplomas.

Fred Stacy of Dressy, was here 
the first or the week on business.

Mrs. E E. Cole ot Chicago has 
been visiting her aunt Mrs. Ike 
Kendrick tor a few days.

t o !
Chronic Diseaes J O B  P R I N T I N G

10THER THOMASON
DENT! ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank j 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blcckin
It

DENTISTRY
Mondays — Edentulous Pa- j 
tients.
W ed n esd a ys  P yorrhea.
Four days general practice.

Prompt Service.
Office near water Tower, Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVES •

If WE are prepared to do print
ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap— quantity 

and quality considered— as any other 
printers. W e appreciate the patron

age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

Robert Roy Little died at the 
Abilene Sanitarium Tuesday after
noon, at 2:30 o ’clock. This was the 
sad message received Tuesday after
noon.

Roy Little, as he was familiarly 
known to a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances, was injured last 
Tuesday morning, from the falling 
of a heavy pulley, suspended fifty 
feet above him, while directing work 
in a gravel pit near Buffalo Gap.
The Daily News carried a story of 
the accident at the time. He was 
rushed to the Abilene hospital, 
where he was given all the attention 
that surgical and medical skill could 
supplyf and while all realized his in
juries were most serious, few there 
were who could realize that his hurts 
might prove fatal.

The pulley weighed 55 pounds it 
is stated and struck Mr. Little about 
the hips, breaking his hip and other
wise injuring him. It was known 
from'the blow being so severe as to 
knock hip joint out of place, that he 
might be mote seriously injured than 
at first appeared.

But none were prepared for the 
fatal termination of the accident, 
though reports received here Mon1 
day stated that his condition was

worse.
The body was shipped to Cisco 

on the 2:47 Texas & Pacific train 
Wednesday morning, and was met 
by a large number of personal friends 
and brother Masons, who accom
panied the remains to the Little home, 
where Masonic vigilance was main
tained till the hour of the funeral, 
deceased being an honored member 
of both the Blue Lodge and the 
Chapter of the Cisco Mansonic 
Lodges.

Robert R oy Little obeyed the 
Gospel some six years ago and lived 
a consistent member of the Church 
of Christ till death claimed him.

The Funeral services were con
ducted by Elder Homes, Pastor of 
Christian Church, at the late resi
dence this afternoon at 4 o ’ clock, in 
the 1000 block on West Seventh 
street, and interment in the 
city cemetery immediately following. 
The strvices at the grave were 
conducted by the Cisco Lodge No.
556. A. F. & A . M.

Robert Roy Little was born July 
30, 1893, and all of his life has been 
spent in Eastland county. His
widow and baby son nearly two
years old, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Little, of Cisco; five brothers, 
J. E. and E. M. Little of Cisco, 
Weldon Little of Moran, Eddie 
Little of Abilene, T. D. Little of 
Cross Plains, and three sisters. Mrs. 
Clifton Hyatt and Mrs. T. L. Cooper

of Cisco, and Mrs. Elbert Ezzel of 
Sabanifo. are the survivors.

About six years ago Mr. Little 
was married to Miss Frances Huesties, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. George 
Hues.ies of Dothan, and the baby 
boy is their only child.

There were few men in Cisco 
whose passing would be so deeply 
mourned, for there are none who 
classed him as their enemy, and 
legions who called him friend. To
day hundreds are casting tears of 
of sorrow that he has passed from 
the world’ s stage of action—their 
tears are today mingled with those 
of his loved ones, for they realize 
a true friend and a noble man lies in 
death’ s cold embrance.—Cisco
Daily News. June 15.

Mr. and Mrs. E . S. White’s baby 
who has been criticially ill. was im
proving Wednesday.

M. Tyson, .ot McFarland, Calif, 
and Dr. Jason Tyson ot Santa Anna, 
were here last week, visiting their 
brother, Dr. John Tyson.

Aubra C. Dodson was a business 
visitor in Gorman Tuesday.

Mr. D. L . Lancaster and family 
of Melrose, New Mexico, were visit
ing the Kendricks last week. Mr. 
Lancaster is Superintendent of the 
Melrose Hieh School.
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Big Racket Store

m

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Cptica! Co. 

W ill be at Dr. Robertson’s i 
Drug Store on his regular date , 

June 26th \  j!

Review Pub. Co.
R. A. A U TR Y , Manager

I
I

N e w  Fixtures, N e w  G oods—Every Thing New
But the Name

Com e In and Look Through the Largest, Most Modernly Arranged and 
Best Displayed Line o f Everything Ever Shown in This Part of the

Country
Pure W hite Naphtha Soap, 20 Bars f o r ....... .................$ 1 0 0
O th er Good Laundry Soap, 10 Bars f o r ________________25c
Self Sealing, Wide Mouth and Mason Fruit Jars, and E x -  
Caps and Rubbers, at prices that Will Suit Y ou.

I
I The Racket Store

... ............... _ ....... j L
lv. L .h

. . *
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You Must
Provide For the Future while 
you have time and opportunity

Put away a part o f  each pay-chcck. Let 
your expenditures be LESS than your in 
come. Don’t spend it all. Establish and 
maintain a bank account--and M AK E it 
grow with each month. If you haven’t 
started a bank account with us, do so now. 
When reverses come, ft’s good to KN OW  
that you acted wisely, Saving your money 
and Banking it while you could,

Farmers National Bank
MCMUER

F̂EDERAL reserve"
SYSTEM

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank o f Personal Service”

KILLS 8 FOOT SNAKE, HAS 
4/ RATTLES

A newspaper report states that H.
" P. Hall, a farmer who lives south of 

Bangs, in the western part of Brown 
county, recently killed a rattle snake 
with 47 rattles and the usual button.

The snake was said to have 
measured about 8 feet in length and 
8 inches through. Mr. Hall tried 
for some time to capture the monster 
reptile alive, the paper states, but 
being unable to do so, was forced to 
kill ir, as it was very savage and 
put up a desperate battle.

Tennis Club Active.

Quarterly Meeting.

The third Quartely meeting for 
the Cross Plains Charge will con
vene at Burnt Branch, 7th and 8th of 
July, at 11 a. m. Saturday, and the 
business session' in the afternoon 
We hope to have each official mem
ber present, in this the third quarterly 
meeting. We hope that everyone 
will do his best to make it a great 
success. Rev. W. M. Lane of 
Abilene willjae with us. Come and 
bring your well filled baskets Satur
day.

R. E. L. Stutts, P. C.

A Tennis Club has been organii 
here and much interest is bei 
manifested. Geo. B. Scott has be 
elected President a .d Russell M 
Gowan as secretary and treasur 
There are about twenty membe.s 
the club, which includes champit 
ship material. Geo. B. Scott 1 
won several loving cups. The club 
planning a tennis tournament for t 
picnic to be held here July 25tn a 
2(ith. Plans have not been perfect 
vet, but the idea has been present 
to and favorably received by t 
Club. The Club’ s double court 
located on south Main Street. Qui 
a number drive down and watch t 
games in the afternoon and evening

During the recent Clean- U] 
Campaign, a local business conceri 
wrote a number of out'of-tow: 
property owners, asking their cc 
operation in the movement. Som 
of them were told that it would b 
money well invested, if they woul 
paint their property. Several re 
sponded in different ways. Om 
concern, the Magnolia Petroleum Co 
acted upon the suggestion, and have 
had all their property here painted. 
It's worth while.

A b o v e  e v e r y t h i n g  else o u r  d r u g  s e r-
ice is Accurate. Every prescription 

is filled as given.

We solicit your drug business on merit.

Our Cold Drink Department Gives Service and 
Satisfaction.

i

1The tuy Drug Store

, . , i  M g Sii*L- v"5frr


